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INTRODUCTION.

At its outset3 this thesis is ooncernad with 

serological methods of typing coagulaae-produoing 
s ta pliy 1 DC 000 i *

Ceding^ of the University of Bergen, Norway, 
elaborated a method of typing to be used in epidemio
logical surveys; Brodie, of the University of St. Andrews, 
Scotland, modified this method to suit his own purposes* 
When the latter used his modification to type a standard 
series of staphylococci, the results were not similar 
to those obtained by the former* In Section 1 of the 
thesis, the historical background to serological methods 
of typing coagulaae-produoing staphylooooci ie reviewed.
In Sections 2 and 3, the work of Oedlng and of Brodie 
is repeated, and suggestions %re drawn as to the cause 
of the discrepancy#

During the course of this part of the work, the 
question arose as to the functions of the antigens.
At this time it was thought that the antigens uncovered 
serologically might be the counterparts of haeinolysin, 
ooagulase, enterotoxin, etc*, and one of these, coagula se, 

was selected for further study*



In Section 4 is investigated the possible identity 
of coagulase and several of the various antigens uncovered 
by the use of the system of Brodie, When it was 
found that coagulase was represented by several antigens, 
the problem then arose of defining the number of 
Goagulases i^roduced by the ataphylocoooi.

To conclude the thesis, investigations were made 
as to the possible value of antibodies to coagulaso in 
the animal, and the possibility of using comgulase for 
the prophylaxis of staphylococcal infection*



SECTION I,

HISTORICAL INTRODUCTION.

The sopologioal relationships of the coagulaae
producing staphylococci are probably natural aubjeota
to be studied in Aberdeen, as this city was the home of
Sir Alexander 0gaton who was among the first to appreciate

6Iithe pathogenicity of these micx^o-organiams* (1880 ,
1881^^5, 1882^^,)

Since that time, vigorous étudiés have been prosecuted 
on this micro-organism towards the establishment of some 
system or systems which would allow of potentially 
pathogenic ataphylocooci being subdivided into groups 
or types in the hope that epidemiological studies might 
be undertaken* At the moment# most Investigators prefer 

bacteriophage typing, but nevertheless, both before and 
subsequent to the cliacovery of such ’phages, many attempts 
have been made to establish systems of identification 
based on antigenic analysis# Serological typing has 
been investigated and reviewed by Hobbs (19hB^^),

Elek (1959^^) and Oedlng (1960^^).



First in, the field were Koll© and Otto (1902^^), 

and Otto (1903^^)# but the more important iOTeatlgations 
and results ara those of Hine (1922^^), Juliaxielle and 
Wieghard (I922^^and 1955^^), Cowan (1938^^ and 1939^^), 
Christie and Keogh (iShO^O# Hobbs (19U8^-^)# and Ceding 
(1952^^% 195355  ̂ 1957^^f and 1960 '̂̂ )*

A Goneia© account of the work of these and*other 
wo Inkers is now given so that the position of studies 
based on antigenic analysis to date may be reasonably clear*

Koll© and Otto (1902^^) and Otto (1903^^) bypod 
staphylooooci by agglutination techniques using antisera 
produced in dogs, and found that pathogenic staphylooooci 
belong to one serological type and non-pathogenic staphylo
cocci to a different type#

Hine (1922^^) - the first British inveatigator in' 

this field - studied the aerology of staphylooooci in 
the hope of finding a system of plasaification that 
would permit advances in the therapy of staphylococcal 
infections similar to the progress that had been made 
in the instances of infection due to meningocooci, 
streptococci, and pneumooocoi# Ha inoculated rabbits



intravenously with phenolated staphylococGi, and estimated 
the titres of the antisera by agglutination testa with 
heat-killed, phenolated organisms# As a result# he 
divided (1) the pathoganio staphylocoooi into three types, 
and the (2) non-pathogenio staphylococci into two typos#

He also tj^ped serologically the staphylococci recovered 
from boils in a female patient, and cured the condition 
by means of an autogenous vacoine#

Next in prominence came the studies of Julianelle 
and Wieghard ( 1922^^ and 1935'^^)* These investigators 
prepared their antisera by injecting rabbits intravenous
ly with heat-killed staphylococci, and confIrmed the work 
of Hine (1922*̂ '̂ ) that there ware three serological groups 
of pathogenic staphylococci# In addition, they uncovered 
a fourth group in which oross-ruactiens suggested at 
least the possession of common antigens. Turning to 
the work of Avery and Heidelberger (1923 ), who showed 
that type specificity of pneumooocoi depended on sero
logically distinct capsular oarbohydrataa# they attempted 
to apply such a classification to staphylooooci using 

polysaooharide extracts as a:atigens, and anti sera prepared 
in rabbits to precipitate these (1935^^)* They 
thus demonstrated that, by these precipitation
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tests, two largo groups of staphylooooci could be 
distlnguishod,' but aa one contained only pathoganio 
organlama, and the other only non-pathogene, the 
Informatioxi, although of aoademio interest# waa of 
little value in field work*

In 1938 Cowan re-examined the c laasi float ion 
proposed by Julianelle and wieghard# Using antlaera 
produced in rabbits by intravenous injection of heat- 
killed staphyloaoccij and the use of alcohol précipitatod 
antigens# he confirmed the existence of the two p'rinoipal 
groups of staphylococci# His findings, however, were 
complicated by the fact that he found fifteen btrains 
which could not be adequately typed# and he therefore 
suggested that the elaaaification would hav^ to be 
extended* Thompson and Khorasso ( 1937^^), working on 
the same lines, ware forced to draw a similar conclue ion.

poIn 1939j Cowan returned to the problem, but 
no?/ employed slide agglutination techniques with antisera 
produced in rabbits injected with heat-killed and for- 
molinised staphylococci# With such antisera, cross - 
agglutination results were so troublesome that he was 
compelled to try absorption teahxiiquas on his antisera# 
His procedure was successful in that he was able now to



divide the coagulas© producing ataphylococoi into three 
types whioh he designated I. II, and III, Nevertheless 
he found that somewhat leas than a third of hia strains 
still did not fàll into any of those three types.
These he placed in a fourth group# He also concluded 
that as the two groups which could he separated hy 
precipitation techniques did not belong to one type 
each as shown by the agglutination testa, the antigens 
utilised were therefore dissimilar# About this time, 
Blair and Hallman (1936’̂), working in America, confirmed 
that the bulk of pathogenic staphylococci could be 
divided into three groups serologically*

i 7In 1 S)hO, Christie and Keogh entered the field. 
Working in Melbourne, Australia, they Introduced six 
new types which they named h ,5,6,7,8, and 9* Inesa 
were identified by slid© agglutination tests using 
absorbed sera prepared in the first instance with 
heat-killed strains of the three Cowan types of staphylo
cocci* It is worth noting that they did not utilise 
0 owan * a own s t rains, but a t ra ins 1a olâ ted locally 
and identified with antisera supplied by Cowan. They 
also pointed out that all their coagulas© positive 
staphylooooci could be agglutinated by combining t̂lie 

antisera of types i and 2, thus confirming the existence



of coïïunon antigens.

In 19Ü8, Betty liobbs'̂ "̂  performed an extensive series 
of slide agglutination experiments in which she re-estab
lished the validity of the three types of Cowan and the 
six types of Christie and Keogh, and to thesa she added 
four new types, 10, 11, 12, and 13«« Ghe prepared her 
antisera in rabbits by Injecting them with heat-killed 
staphyloooocij and like the others, she required to use 
absorption techniques to overcome croas-roactionB* With 
her antiaex'a, she attempted to place these thirteen types 
in groups, of which she established seven* Having gone 
so far, she leaves open the question that she raised, 
namely, is there a large number of serologically distinct 
types, or a small number of typos ax’ound which are 
grouped many strains ahowini^ only minor variations 
from the main type ?

The present phase of sen’ologioal typing is based on 
the 'Work of Oedlng, who published hie first fixidinî B̂ in 
1952 . liis woï’k differs from his pradeoesaors in that

he investigated not only the heat-stable antigens, but also 
the hcat-labile antigens. In injecting his rabbits, ho 
used formalin-killed organisms rather than heat-killed.
Also, instead of enumerating types, he attempted to prepare 
"factor antiaera" to react with one antigen only, and to make
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an ana3.ysis or th© antigenic pjttemia of staphyloeocci 
with these monovalent antisera.

In 1952 he investigated an outbreak of breast 
abseessea in a maternity hospital. With formalin-» 
killed suspensions of the mastitis-producing- etaphylo- 
cooci he injected rabbits, and absorbed the antisera 
with strains of staphylooocoi not isolated from breast 
absoessea* In this way be produced a factor serum 

which he called "©’%  and, by its use, he traced the 
course oifî the epidemic. In a furthex* paper in the same 
year, Ceding made known the finding of a series of
staphylococci from which he could prepare factor anti
sera which he named "a" , "b" , "c" , "d" , "e" , f" # "g" , 
"h", "i", and "k". To these he ascribed the following 
characteristic8.

"a” was found to be a widely distributed anti
gen,

"b" was a weak but frequent antigen.
"d" was common to all strains examined,
*'f", "1", and "k" were apparently specific

antigens# found to give antisera of good 
titre*

"g" was too weak to give useful antisera*
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th these antieera, he studied the antiganio 
content of his available staphylococci, and placed them 
into major groups according to the presence in each 
strain of antigens reacting with the factor antisara 
"a", "b’%  "c", and On this basis, he found Cowan’s
type I belonged to the group "aha": type II belonged to 
the group "ah"; and type III belonged to the group 
"mboe"# Other strains ha placed in groups "b",
and "bo"* These major groups were further divided 
according to their reactions with the remaining antisexna 

"i", and

Later ?ork by Hauknes and Ceding (1960-̂ ^̂ ) showed, 
by gel-diffuslon techniques, that factor antiserum 
was polyvalent, and. contained three antibodies# one of 
which they continued to designate "a", while the ofehers 
were now named "la" and "n"* Alao, at this time, they 
concluded that factor antisera "f" and **g" wore too 
weak to be of practical use.

At this stage it seemed necessary for the sake of 
specificity to typo staphylococci according to their 
antigenic content of b xth heat-labile as well as heat- 
stable antigens. To study the heat-a.tdAl% antigens



ho preferred to autoclave the staphylococci at 120% 
for 2^ hours instead of boiling them ae Cowan, Hobbs, 
and others, had done*

All of Oedlng’s work thus far had been done with 
staphylococci harvested off nutrient agar after 2h hours 
incubation at 37^0* This investigator now began to study 
the affect of time and temperature on the rate of the
development of the antibodies* He found in 1957 that

(a) at 37%, with incubation for 3 ^ 3 hours, 
the cultures yielded a wide range of 
antigens.

(b) at 3 7 %  * with incubation for 2h hours, the 
cultures (i) appeared to lose some of their 
antigens whioh were revealed by (a), and

(ii) gained antigens "1" and 
sometimes'^h"*

(c) at 37 G g with incubation for 2h hours,
and after autoolaving for 2-| hours at
120%, the antigens found by (a), and
lost by (b), now revealed themselves again.

Thus, the use of 5 hour and 2h hour cultures 
0grown at 37 C and examined in the live state obviates
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the need for autoolaving the auspenelona, the combined 
findings being accepted as the antigenic structure of 
the staphylococcus under analysis.

At fix*at, Ceding (1953'̂ '̂ ) thought that the heat- 
stable antigens were carbohydrate in nature^ while the 
heat-labile antigens were protein. Later, he consid
ered that acme antigens consist of both heat-stable and 
heat-labile components* when he found that antisexmm 
"e" was polyvalent, ha thought that the heat-stable 
and heat-labile componenta possibly represented 
distinct antigens. It is now thought that in fact all 
the antigens are protein in nature# (Fillet et al., 

1955^^).

In 1957, OrUn^%ound that animal strains often 
contained a further antigen that he termed "1", and that 
some human strains also contained this fraction.

Other workers in this field have investigated 
Coding’s system and have elaborated systems of their 
o?m. Among these, Brodie (1957^), Grün (1957^%, 
Lofkviat (1957^^^), Stern and Klek (1957^^), and Vischer 
(-195978) ail published results.
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31 ,ürün-^ , using Oedlng e technique and strains,
confirmed Oeding’e results.

7BYiachor^% although finding the résulté consistent, 
was not impressed with the usefulness of the method#

h %Lofkvist , devised a method of typing in which he 
used antisejxa made from Ceding*s strains and his own 
strains* He confirmed the presence of Oeding’s 
factor "a" in all hia mas1111s-producing strains, and 
drew up a system of olasaification comparable to 
Oeding’a,

"70Stern and Elek’a work ̂ stemmed from the quest ion 
of whether the antigenic oomplaxitiee of the stapliyloe 
coccus might be due to complete but unequal sharing 
of the various antigens* By disrupting the organisms 
and examining the cell walls and endoplasmic contents, 
they concluded, "examination of the call walls offers 
no advantage over the whole cells from a serological 
point of view", and "*•**. so far aa the Gowan types 
are concerned, the major antigens are group apecifla*
The minor antigens are of two kinds, type specific and 
shared*"
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The quest ion of whether the various types x'»oally 
differ in the composition of the antigens, or wliothor 
they all share the same antigens In unequal proportions 
?/aa also posed by Mercier et al# , (1930'^^), and by

g
And er s on and He lie sen ( 1 951 «

They concluded that they found no evidence of 
more than three types among the heat-killed international 
strains, and considered further division to depend 
exclusively on quantitative diflerenoes,

Brodie (1957*^) deoidad to use Oading*a method 
for typing ataphylocooci, but with two modifications: 
he preserved his strains in 8# sodium chloride broth 
instead of agar stabs as Oedlng recommends# and, 
insitead of using Ceding’s strains to produce the anti- 
sera he used the thirteen international types for 
which Ceding had published formulae* His results 
were not similar to those obtained by Ceding# and this 
is discussed fully in section 2.
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VAIDIS OF SiSHOLOaiCAL TYPIKO.

There are three attractive features of serological 
typing of ataphylooocci as opposed to ’phage typing.
First, there is the high proportion of strains of 

staphylocooci that can be typed by the use of antisera. 
Oedlng and Vogelsang ( 1 state that bSL of 
staphylooooci in the live state can be typed by the use 
of antisera# In strains that do not agglutinate ?/ith. 
antisera» autoolaving often accomplishes this and raises 
the proportion of strains.typeable with antisera to 97f- 
Only 63V of strains of staphylooocoi can be typed by 
’phages* Secondly, serological typing makes use of 

antigenic fractions of the cell that may be important 
matabolioaliy5 (the evidence for this is presented on page 
9 9)* The ’phage receptors are unknown. Thirdly, in 
the hands of those who utilisa ’phages, it is recognised 
that the ’phages may lose their specif loi ty unless apï>- 
ropriate precautions are taken, and the enormous number 
of types disclosed maiy make the final recognition of a 
strain dependant on additional criteria* These latter 
may be, that the organism was previously isolated from the 

same patient, or that a patient develops a lesion following 
exposure to infection by a person carrying a rather 
similar ’phage type of ataphylocoocue.



EPIDEMTOLOGICAI, VALUE OF SEBOLQGIOAL TYPING.

Ceding (1960^^ states, "the number of patterns, 
types or groups which a method is able to distinguish 
must not be too small or the certainty with which an 
epidemic strain can be picked out in patients and carriers 
will suffer* On the other hand, it should be consldared 
a disadvantage if a ay a tern registers a great .number of 
patterns unless they are well-oharaoteriEed and not 
Influenced by technical considerations* Furthermore, 
the number of untypaable strains must not be too large*
A method must not be too oompllcated or it will be of limit
ed practical value.” I have commented on these points 
already, and It remains now to consider to what extent 
investigators have found serological methods of typing 
to be of value* Oedlng has suggested that the
best possible results are obtained if one uses serological 
typing, ’phage typing, and antibiotic aensitivit,y patterns 
("antibiograms" as Oedlng calls them). As, however, this
is time consuming, he has added that one can pick out suspect 
strains by their antibiograms, then type them either 

serologically or by ’phages*

Field investigations have been performed by Brodie,
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Sommarville, and Wilson (1956 )* Brodie# Jamieson.,
and Sommervill© (1955^)# O-rtin (1953^^), Kikuth and 
Grlin (1957^^), Lofkviat ( 1957^^), Ceding and Bompol- 
insky (1958^^), Ceding and Williams (1958̂ "̂'), and 
Sompolinsky, Herman, Rippon (1957^^)# In
all these investigationsj, oonaiatent results were

n
obtained* Antibiograms" were oomparod with serologic .̂1 
results, and on occasion serological results were 
compared with results obtained by ’phage typing methods*

Reference has already been tnade to the work of 
Crtln who used Ceding’s strains and juethods, and 
Lofkviat who used his own methods, and to the results 
obtained# The two most important investigations 
in this connection, however, are those of Compolinaky, 
Herman, Oedlng and Rippon (19 5 7 ^ » and Ceding and 
Svompolinsky (1953^^)#

In the first of these the authors describe the 
investigations in a thormoio surgery unit in which the 
incidence of staphylococcal sepsis in poet-operative 
oases was 37%, The majority of strains of ataphylocooci 
recovered belonged to one type, well defined by ’phage 
pattern, (6, h7@ 53? 77)? serotype, (in the live state.
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abc» in th© autoolaved state, boh)p and by the 
"aiitiblogpad, ( resistant to penicillxii, etraptomyoln, 
and sulphonamldas)* "The source of the infection 
was clearly established to be two nurses of the 
operating team". After simple precautions, aucli as 
wearing double masks, seeing that the nose was properly 
covered, and always wearing gloves in the theatre, 
only two further cases of eepsls were found, and in 
neither case was the original strain of ataphyloooooua 
identified.

In the second paper, an outbreak of gastro- 
enteritis due to the presence of staphylooocoi in a 
potato salad is described# The results are compared 
with findings when ordinary "Street" strains of 
staphylooooci and the previously discussed strains 
from the thoracic unit were all typed by "antibiograms", 
antiseraj and ’phages# It is pointed out by the 
authors that the mixed batch of street straias, 
isolated in a paediatric unit, ware sensitive to 
perticillin and best Identified serologically as they 
were resistant to ’phages, whereas the hospital strains 
were best picked out by the "antibiograms" and typed 
with ’phages*
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ilsBrodie et al»,(1956 ) demonstrated that the types
of staphylooooci found in the noses of nurses In a 
preliminary training school gradually changed when the 
nurses took up ward duties, so that the types whioh 
they designated "ao/-", and "ao/h" rose from 17/̂  of 
all isolates to while autoagglutinable types and
typos named "aoei" fell from 5U% to 22?C, indicating 
that some types seam to h :ve potential i'or epidemic

'A
spread. In a further paper, Brodie et Q.l._, (1956 ) 
found that in addition to uncovering a fourfold 
inoreasQ in the nasal carriage rate of stajDhylooocoi 
of serotype "ae/-" after one week’s stay in hospital, 
the faecal carriage rate rose sevenfold in the oaae of 
type "ao/-" » and that as this was the strain comonly 
associated with antibiotic resistance,.the authors stress 
that the faecal carrier may be an Important agent 
in hospital cross infection#
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SECTION II*

CHAPTER 1.

0i*Ün (1957^% prepared factor antiaara to etaphylo- 
Goooi according to the methods developed by Ceding, 

and using Ceding’s strains (Ceding, 1953̂ '̂̂ ? 1957'^^). 
Brodie (1957^) also attempted to produce factor antiaera 
but accepting as his standard strains the thirteen inter- 
national types as described by Hobbs (19U8 and with 
certain modifications in Ceding’s techniques. Qrhn 
was able to reproduce the factor antisora of Ceding, yet 
Brodie, employing the intermitIona1 tyros of staphylo
oooci and accepting Ceding’s antigenic formulae for 
them did not have the same success* Table 1 gives the 
antigenic formulae for these types as obtained by Bi^odie 

and by Ceding.
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TABLE 1,

The formulae obtained by Lrodle and by Ceding for the
international types of staphy100000i.

Type of Formula of Formula of
S t a phy 1 DC 00 <3 u s Ceding Lrodie

1* a be/ i aoei/-
2. abh/hi V h

3* abo/abehi ao/-
h. abehk/ a'bhi ao/*-*

3. aibef/k a/—
6* V(h) a/- .

7. bof/oi
3. (a)bc/oi ace/h

9, atacfk/l ac/h
10. ab/a'bi V -
11. autoagg. auto/Ii
12. (a )be/c ac/“

15. (a )bc/c i aoe/-

auto, or autoagg, means that the organism is
a u 10 a g g 1 It t i r a b 1 e.

a/- means that the organism reacts with antiserum

in the live state , and with none when autoclaved.

a/h means that an organism reacts in a similar manner

to the above, taut also with serum when
aut00laved.
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It seemed that it might be a worthwhile project 
to investigate the possible reasons for those disorep- 
ancles. It was decided^ therefore, to attempt

(1) to reproduce the factox'* aniiisax'a of Brodie*
(2) to reproduce the factor antisera of Ceding.
(3 ) to review the results of (i) and (2) in the

light of the more recent findings of Ceding
(1960^^).

(h) to institute further investigations which 
might suggest themselves as a result of
(1)p (2 ), and (3 ).

This section deals with (1; above, and in it is 
discussed the strains of staphylococci used, the media 
employed, the methods adopted, and the results.

Further sections arc direoted towards setting out 
the methods and in carrying out the investigations in

(2), (3)p and du.
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METHODS AFP KATEHIALG.

(1) Staphylococci used.
The thirteen types of staphylococci were received 

from the National Collection of Type Cultures, London,

TABLE 2.
List of the types of staphylococci used and their 
numbers in the National Collection of Type Cultures,

Type of Staphylococcus Catalogue number

1# Cowan* a typo I 8330

2. Cowan* s typo 11 8331

3. Cowan* a type III 8-332

u. Christie and Keogh*s type U 6131
3. di tto type 5 6133
6. ditto type 6. 613U
7. ditto type 7 6135
8. ditto type 8 6136
9. ditto type 9 6137

10. Hobbs type 10 872?
11. Hobbs type 11 8723
12. Hobbs type 12 8725
13. Hobbs type 13 8726
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Before they were used for the preparation of anti-
sera they had to fulfil the following criteria as
suggested by Brodie (1957 )̂.

1. They had to be coagulase positive by the tube method, 
(Mackie and McCartney, 1960'^^),

2. They had to haemolyse horse blood agar*
3. They had to ferment mannitol in 1% peptone water,
h# They had to be able to grow in 8/ sodium chloride-

heart extract broth*

They were then carried in 8/ sodium chloride 
heart extract broth, subcultures being made every two 
weeks* At the same time, aonia of the sample of each 
staphylococcus was preserved on Dorset's egg medium 
which has no added sodium chloride*

(2) Heart extract agax*
This was prepared aa follows.

A* (i) Fat-free minced ox heart. i ,500 (1.
(ii) Distilled water. 2,000 ml.
Mix these and heat to 60 0 for 1 hour*
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B. (i) Bacto Bifco Peptone 300,
(il) Bac to Difoo Agar 60G.
(lii) Distilled water. 1,000 ml*

The agar and peptone were dissolved in the water, then 
autoclaved.

The white of 6 eggs was added to A, then B was added.

After filtering through paper pulp under pressure, 
acid was added to reduce the pH to 7#6# Finally, the 
following were added:-

0*3 0 of calcium chloride#
0#3 Cr of potassium chloride.
7*5 0 of sodium chloride.

The completed agar was stored in 1 oz, bottles 
and melted before use as required#

(3) Heart extract broth#
This was prepared in a similar manner to (2) above, 

but agar was omitted#
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(k) Preparation of antisera.
The antisera were prepared aooording to the method

of Brodie (1957^); that is, organisms were transferred
from the salt broth to heart extraot agar and grown

0overnight at 37 G* The resulting growth was suspended 
in physiological saline to which forimlin had béen added 
to bring the final o one entrât! on of formalin to 0*5/,.
The suspension was then diluted till its opacity

*1 pmatched Brown’s tube no* h (Brown, 1919 )* These
suspensions were then injected intravenously into healthy 
adult rabbits twice a week, starting with a dose of 0.1 

ml*, and increasing to 0*2 ml., O.h ml., 0*8 ml., then 
continuing with 0*8 ml*, till nine injections in all 
had been given. After the final injection, the animals 
were rested for a week and then bled out under pento
barbitone anaesthesia. The serum obtained from each 
was separated by aênÆrtfqgation, then carbolic acid was 

added to give a final concentration of phenol of 0.5$.

The strains of staphylococci used were types 1,2, 
3 ,h,7 , and 10.



(5) Agglutination exper.1 
The antiaera were tested against Btaphyloooool which

had been preserved in the 8/ sodium chloride heart extract 
broth, then transferred to the heart extract agar for 
growth overnight* The euspenalohs tested consisted of 

i* living organisms.
2. organisms killed by 0*5/ formalin*

3* organisms actoclaved for 2^ hrs* at 120% *

All suspensions were diluted to the opacity of 
Brown’s tube no* U* Doubling dilutions of the antiaera 
were made, and to 0*5 ml* amounts of these were added
0.5 ml* of each bacterial subpension. All tube agglutin
ations were carried out at 55%  in a water bath, then left 
to stand overnight at room temperature bofore being read*

I

(6 ) Absoretion of the antisera.
The absorbing strain of staphylocoocua was In each 

case grown overnight on heart extract agar, then suspended 
in physiological saline. The suspensions v̂ ere packed by 
centrifugation, and the resulting deposit was added 

to the antiserum which was diluted 1 ;10 with normal sâline,
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Absorption was oarriod out at 3 7 %  for half an hour, 
than tha antiaarum v/aa oantrifugad. It was next tasted 
against the homologous and heterologous (absorbing) types 
by slide agglutination performed at room temperature fox*
10 minutae. If absorption was complete, carbolic acid 

was added to a final concentration of 0.5/# In the- event 
of its being incomplete, absorption with a further aliquot 
of concentrated suspensions of staphyloooooi was repeated 
for half an hour until thei’o was no longer any reaction 
with the heterologous type of staphylococcus*
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Chapter 2<

In this chapter, the results of the tube aggluti
nation experiments are set out and discussed.

Tuba Agglutination results obtained after hhours at 55'̂ C 
then standing overnight at room temp*, using the anti- 
s o ra  to types 1 ,2,3 #h>7 # and 1 0, against formolinised 
and live suspensions of all thirteen types of organisms*
t*imII

Type o f  

Suspension

Type o f Antioeruffi

Serurn 1 Serum 2 Serum 3
Form Live Foi'm Live Form Live

Serum 4 
Form L ive

Seruin J 
Form Live

Serum 10 
Form L ive

t . 6^00 6400 1600 1600 1600 3.-OO 200 1630 1600 50 6400 800

2. 6400 400 12830 6400 I6OÜ 3200 400 100 800 4uO lOO 50

3 # 12830 O400 12800 3200 23600 400 25600 400 12830 3200 1630 1600

4 . 3200 3200 1600 3230 Ü 400 400 1600 200 0 ?>

5 - 800 lüOO 3200 1600 1600 200 160Ü too æo 1030 1600 600

6 , 800 100 200 0 12830 50 UDO 830 3200 3æo 6400 3 ^ 0

~h 400 ' 200 200 200 æo 0 200 .3m  6400 400 100

8 . 400 O400 /100 6400 3200 3200 400 1600 loOO 6400 400 3<;00

9 . i6oo 6400 1600 1600 100 1600 I6OO O400 luOO 32.JO 6400 ifcOO

10. auto auto auto auto auto auto auto auto auto auto auto auto

11. auto auto auto auto aUtO auto auto auto auto auto auto au to

12. 3200 3200 1600 *600 400 830 400 800 6400 1600 400 800

13# i600 i'600 ic/30 1600 100 æo 1600 æo 6400 1600 800 I0OO
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TABLE it.

Results obtained in tube agglutination experiments
0after 4 houra at 55 G followed by standing overnight at 

room temperature, using the antisera to types 1 ,2 ,3 *4 ? 
7 , and 1 0 , against suspensions of the thirteen inter
national types of staphyloooooi which have been 
autoolaved at 120%  for 2i hours*

'ype o f Typo of .t̂ntieeruift
Sugiponsion. So rum 1 Serum 2 Sbruifi 3 SeruBi 4 Serum 7 Serum 10

1. UO 400 400 djQ 53

2. 100 lüOO 0 50 200 0

3# 400 100 30 200 200 0

4 . 0 0 50 200 0 0

5* 50 50 50 200 100 100

6 . 100 y) 30 200 100 50

7. 100 100 50 200 200 50

8 . 200 400 !7) 50 400 200

9- 0 200 50 50 100 50

10. 100 200 400 400 200

1 (. u 2vO 100 0 400 0

12. 0 400 0 0 400 0

13- 0 400 0 50 400 0
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Examination of tha results aet forth in Tablaa 
3 and h shows that agglutination of living or formolin- 
iaad organisms by unabaorbed antiaera produces such a 
dograa of cx’Oss-agglutination aa to make the method use
less for identification* The agglutination results 
using autoolaved organisms do not help to clarify the picture 
although these suggest a reduction In the number of antigens 
available* These findings are in agreement with the 
unpublished data of Brodie*

Dr, Bullen of the Kowett Institute, Bucksbum, 
Aberdeenshire, had baoome interested in the typing of 

staphylooocoi by aerologioal methods at this time. In 
the initial stages of his investigations, he prepared 
antisera to tha international types using as his teat 
animals rabbits and hens, Ha kindly supplied quantities 
of the antisera prepared in hens so that cross-agglutinâtion 
teats might be done on them* The results of these 
expérimenta are sot forth in Tables 5, 6 , and 7*

The results shown in Tables 5, 6 , and 7 show that 
substitution ol' hen antisera for rabbit antisara in no 

way leads to clear results, GroBs-reaotions are still 
marked.
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Results obtained in tube s^A*p:lutination testa after 
k hours at 55^0 followed by standing overnight at room 
temperature, using antisera to tv/elve of the international 
types of staphylocoeoi prepared in hens against all 
thirteen types of staphyloooooi in the live state.

Type o f 

Suspension. 1 2

Type

3 _

o f

4

rm tis e  rum 

5 6 ___7 8 V 10 1 1 13

U 100 100 0 0 200 50 100 50 100 0 0

2. 0 200 30 0 100 0 100 0 50 0 0

3 . 30 30 30 0 0 100 50 3- 0 200 ü ■ 0

4 . 100 leoo 3) 100 æo 50 æo 1000 8U0 100 400

3* 100 æo 100 0 50 400 50 50 1 -0 200 30 50

o . 0 100 30 0 50 400 0 0 0 y) 0 0

7. 0 30 0 0 0 ÿ) æo 0 0 0 50 0

8. 30 200 200 0 200 400 50 400 50 400 0 0

9- 0 100 50 50 100 400 100 100 50 400 0 0

'10. ÜUtoiAgglu tir ia b le

11. û u to a g g lu tin a b le

12. 0 0 50 0 0 0 100 æo 0 100 0 100

o . 0 200 100 0 100 50 50 æu 50 200 0 100
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TABLE 6*

Résulta q.btained in Jj
,0.

experiments
after h hours at §5^0 followed by standing overni^ght at 
room temperature, using antisera prepared in hens to 
twelve of the international types of staphyloooooi^ 
against formoliniaed suspensions of all thirteen types 
of staphyloooooi.

Typo o f 

SuBpension 1. 2

Type o f

.. ...3____ 4 _

Antiserum

___3___e 7 8 9 10 11 0
1. 400 200 200 300 300 400 400 400 100 200 50 50

2. 800 i6oo æo 200 1600 1600 1600 l6v)0 400 æo 50 200
3 . 400 400 100 400 læo UOO 1600 iu)0 1600 î6O0 100 100
4 . 0 50 0 0 50 0 0 0 50 0 0

5 . 50 200 100 0 400 800 40v æo 200 200 0
0 • 200 400 100 800 200 300 100 200 too 200 50 50

7. 0 50 100 0 100 50 æo 800 400 æo 50 800

6. 0 800 3) 100 100 0 0 0 200 æo 50 100

9- 0 400 50 100 0 0 0 0 50 50 ü 50

10. autoaggiutin& ble

Vi. au t  oftgglu tir iab  le

12. 50 800 t:00 100 200 100 400 800 100 50 33 200

13- 50 400 400 100 1 .vO 800 æo læo 50 0 50 800



Koaults obtained in tube agglutination experiments 
using antisera to twelve of the thirteen International 
types of ataphyloooooi, prepared in hens, against all 
thirteen types of staphyloqoooi which were autoolaved 
at 120%  for 24 hours.

Type of 
Suspension 1 2

U 50 100
2, 0 200

3* 100 200

4. 93 0
5* 100 200
6. 100 400
7. 50 400
B. 100 400
9- 100 æo
10. iOO 300
11. 33 100
12. 0 200

13. 100 1100
50

Titisera
5___6 7 b 9 10 11 13

3) 400 0 100 400 800 100 3)
200 æo 0 400 400 aoo 50 50

20w 400 200 200 200 æo 3) 100

0 50 0 0 0 50 93 33

200 400 100 0 æo 400 50 50

400 æo 0 200 æo æo 50 100

3) 400 100 400 400 æo 50 100

400 200 0 æo 400 æo 50 100

400 40J 50 400 200 æo 50 3)
200 800 2.0 200 400 400 200 æo
æo æo 4.0 400 2j0 æo 93 400
0 lÛO 400 400 200 400 50 400

400 æo æo 400 æo lüOO 50 æo
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CHAb‘TKR 6.

As it hma been established by ereviOAm Invemtigat- 
ora and in the px^aaant investigation that unabsitorhod 
antieom to otaphylocoooi mra uaaXeae for typo dif,Cod
ent la t ion* oohemea of preparing factor antloara huva 
boon drawn up* This chapter Xb oonoei:\ned with tha 
lovestigmt16ns parformad aooording to the ayatom of 
orodio (1957^}* Brodlo studied the formulae given by 
Ceding for the thirteen tlonal types and, dodnood
from them tha antirera and absorptions required to 
produce fmctor antisera# Hla cohome is show,n In Table 
B*
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TABI.E

Table illustrating the production of factor antisera 
by absorption of staphylococcal antisera by various 
members of the international types.

Antiserum absorbed 

International Oeding’s 
type formulae

Absorbing types

Intorna t i o mx 1 0od i ng’s
type formulae

Expec. 

Factor

10 ab/atai 7 bof/cl a

3 abo/abohi 2 abli/hi } c
,

1 abe/ 1 2 àhlx/hi e

7 bof/oi abo/bi f

f abe/abehi
2 abh/hi 1 aba/ i h
1 abe/ i o

5 abef/k 1

b abehk/aohi 2\ abh/hi k
1 ̂ aba/ 1
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Brodie performed alido agglutination testa on the 
thirteen international types using these factor antiaera, 
employing a dilution of 1/100 for living organisms, 
and 1/10 for organisms in the autoolaved state*

The formulae which he obtained were expressed in 
the same fashion as that created by Oeding; thus, a 
strain identified serologically as ’̂ ao/h’' is ao called 
because slide agglutinations were obtained in the live 
state with factor antisera and ’*c** only, and after 
autoolaving,vlXh factor antiserum "h" only* Again, 
a strain identified as ’'ao/-" means that the same reaction 
was found as previously with the livini;̂  organism, but 
when autoolaved it failed to react with any of the 
factor antisera.

In tha present work, faotox" antisera of satisfactory 
titre were obtained using the scheme in Table 8 for all 
factor antisera except ’*h’\ This is normally prepared 
by absorbing the antiserum to type 2 with organisms of 
type 1 in the live state* As the type 1 organisms 
completely absorbed the type 2 antiserum, it was thought
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that in the strain of type i available there may be 
an antigen "h”. 4ooorclir:gly, factor anti serum "ĥ  ̂ //as 
prepared by absorbing tha antiserum to type 2 with 

organisms of types 9 and 10 in the live state, and the 
factor antisera so obtained were used to determine if 
type 1 organisms in this instance contained antigen "h’i 
This ia shown in Table 9-

TABLB g.
Results expected when the antiserum to type 2 is
absorbed by organisms of types 9 and 10.

Antiserum absorbed Absorbing types.

International ' Ocding*a Int erna11ona1 Ceding* s Factor
type formulae type formulae expec.

2 abh/hi 9 a b o f k / i h
2 abh/hi 10 ab/abi h

. ̂ ___ r... ......... 11,. j

These factor antisera agglutinated organism type 1 
in 'the live state. Hence, it was concluded that the 
strain of type 1 available contained antigen "h".
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The Investigations of Brodie (1957^) were now 
repeated using the factor antisera prepared as described 
for elide agglutination testa on (a) live staphylocoeoi 
and (b) autoolaved staphylooooci of the thirteen inter
national types.

METHODS.

Each strain of staphylOGOccus was transferred from 
the 8ÿ- sodium chloride heart extract broth to a heart 
extract nutrient agar plate, and grown lor 2U hours at 
37% ,  Tha growth in each oaae was sue;pendecl in 
physiological saline* Slide agglutinations tests were 
now performed, using the antiaera diluted 1 /100 with 
physiological saline* All suspensions were now auto- 
claved at 120%  for 2^ hours, and similar slide 
agglutination tests ware performed, but now the anti- 

sera y/ere diluted 1/10.

The results are shown in Table 10, where also ia 
shown the efleot of various concentrations of antiserum. 
These are compared with the results obtained by Oeding 

and by Brodie.
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TABLE 10.

Formulae obtained by Ceding, Brodie, and in the present 
investigation for the thirteen international types of

BtaphyloGoaci*

'ype of Formulae of Formulae of Formulae found at present
train* Ceding. Brodie. antisera 

1 /10
dilulTèü as 
1/50

bolow
1/moo

1. abe/ i aoei/3^ aceih/- aoeih/- aceih/ ■
2* abh/hi —/ h hi/- 1/" i/-

3. a'bc/abchi ao/ - ao 1/ - soi/ - '-/“
h. abehk/abhi ao/- acaik/- ao ( a ) Ik/- V -
5. abef/k a/- ao/ - V -
6* -/(h) a/— acik/- sol/- o/-

7. bof/oi V - fi/- f/- f/-
3. (a)bc/oi ace/h ao6i/“ (a)oai/- oi/-

9* abofk/i ao/h acik/- aolk/- i/«
10. ab/abi ao/- «./- “'/”
11, auto. auto/h auto/- ::iUto/- auto/"

1 2, ( a ) bo/c ac/- q/- g/ - c/ -

13. ( a ) be/ 0 i ace/- aoik/- (a;c/- c/—
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It was now daoided to repeat the elide agglutination 
experiments using, first, the same thirteen types of 
staphyloooooi, maintained in 8/ salt heart extrmt broth 
and grovn for 2i| hours on heart ext;aot nutrient agar, 
and secondly, the thirteen types of staphylocoeoi which 
had been maintained on Dorset’s agar since receipt with 
out exposure to added salt.

In this Cjse all the antisera war© used in a dilu
tion of 1/ 1Ü for ooth live and autoolaved organisme.

The results are shown In Table 11,
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TABLE 11.

Results obtained by typing the thirteen inter
national types of ataphylooocoi by the method of Brodie 
and after similar procédures, but using organisms 
maintained on Dorset’s medium.

Type of Formulae found Formulae found when the
Strain, by Brodie’s method- ox’ganisms ware not expos

ad to added salt.

1. aoahi/- acehi/
2, hi/- hi/-

3. aei/- aoi/ -
iu aceik/- aceik/

3# ao/ ™ ac/ -
6* ae ik/- aoi/'"

7. fi/- Cxi/-
8* acei/ - acei/-
St: acik/- aci/-
10, ao/-. ac/ -
11, auto/- auto/"
12* g/- acei/-

13* acik/- as lit/-
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CÎÎAPTHH Ji.

Diacusaioir

The differences betv/eon the formulae given by 

Oeding (1933'̂ '̂ ) and by Brodie (1957^) for the thir
teen international types of staphylocoeoi may be due 
possibly to one or more of the following,

1. Aooording to Oeding, each of the thirteen 
types contained the antigen "b’‘, henoa Brodie 
was unable to prepare a factor antiserum speeific 
for "b" when only the interxieitional types were 

used, as any absorption procedures would have 
resulted in the complete absorption of *'b”,

2* Bpodie utilised antisera diluted i/i00 when 
testing live organisms, and it is shown in Table 

10 (page 3 8) that as the antisera are diluted from 
1 /10 to 1/100, there is failure to demonstrate 
certain antigens. Thus, dilution causes 
failure to detect in types 5 & 1 3« ’’o’* in
types 5 à 1 0, in types h & 6., in types
3 , Uy à 6 , and ”k‘* in types h, 9 , & 13
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Oeding ( 1960'^^) has suggested that whan 
examining for tha presence of weak antigens, 
the antisera should not be diluted further 
than 1 /10

3# Oeding discovered that the antigen originally
denoted '"e" by him in fact x'ojxr es exited three anti 
gens which he subsequently named and

As Brodie did not utilise Oeding*a 
strains to produce factor antisera, '*ê' may 
be undetected in some instances, ( as in types 

h and 5 )*

4* Oeding pointed out in his review of sero-
logical methods of typing staphyloooooi (1960-̂ )̂ 
that an ox'ganiam may contain an antigen which 
is not, detected by direct agglutination tests, 
but which may nevertheless exhaust the antiserum 
specific for that antigen. Hence, antigens mmy 
be present in the international types which are 
not revealed by Brodie*s technique.
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5. Oeding used antisera prepared against his own 
strains or staphyloooooi in typing the inter
national types ÿ whereas Brodie used the inter
national types for the preparation of the anti- 
sera* If any antigen in the international 
types proved a weak antigen^ antisera of suitable 
strength might not contain specific agglutinins 
in a sufficiently high titre,

Brodie himself suggested (1957 )̂ that exposure of 
the staphylococci to high concentrations of salt before

II
use in the preparation of the antisera might axeroisa 
some peculiar selectivity on the strains - a selectivity

n
which was reflected in the antigenic formulae obtained ,
The results in Table 11 tend to suggest that exposure to 
salt appears to have altered the antigenic formulae but 
slightly in actual fact* It is seen, however, that the 
salt appears to have supreased the antigen '̂ĉ' in type 7 $
''a"* and *’i** in type 1 2, while revealing in typos
6 and 9# On the other hand, is a weak antgen and fails 
to be detected not only when there is no added salt in the 
medium, (Table 11), but also when the spécifie antiserum 
is diluted from 1/10 to 1/100, (Table 10, page 38).
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In pursuing the present invastigation, it was expeot> 
ed that if Brodie’s technique was followed exactly, 
results comparable with Brodie’s would be obtained.
In general, the results were rather similar. The 
différé "'.ces ara discussed below#

Type 1* Brodie’s formula. acei/-
Found'a t pr0 s ant * ac e i h/ -

Brodia prepared his factor serum on the basis 
of Coding’s formulae, i.e., by absorbing the antiserum 
prepared against staphylococcus type 2 (abh/hi accord
ing to Ceding) with staphylococcus type 1. (abe/i).
In the present instance, staphylococci of type 1 were 
found to absorb the antiserum to type 2 completely 
(see Table 9, page 3^) * and factor anti serum ’'h'’ had 
to be prepared by absorbing the antiscrum prepared 
against staphylococcus type2 (abh/hi) with ataphylo- 

coccus type 9 (abcfk/i). This represents a depart
ure frofii Brodie’s technique. Moreover, if instead of 
Oeding’a formulae we substitute the formulae of Brodia,
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we find that an antisarum prepared agnlnst staphylo
coccus type 2 (-/h) ah orbed with staphyloaoccus type 
9 (ac/h) would not he expected to yield any factor 
antiserum, hut would he exhausted. It is possible, 
then, that the factor anti serum ”h*’ prepared in the 
present investigation is not similar to ^rodie’a 
factor "h** anti serum.

Type 24 Brodie’s formula. ™/h
Foand at present. hi/i

We find that in this instance that antigen "h” 
was found without the necessity of autoclaving, and 
that antigen '̂i'̂ was not uncovered.

Type 3• Srod'ie* s formula. ao/-
Found at present. aci/-

dn extra antigen *'i’* was found in the present 
investigation.
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Type i.K Brodie’s formula. ac/-
Found at present. aoeik/-

Antigens and were found in addition
to i.hoae found by Br-odie* Brdciie used staphylocooouB 
type 4 in the preparation of factor antieerum  ̂ yet 
from Brodio’s results this antiserum doos .not seem to 
have reacted with the homologous organism. It is 
possible that exoassive dilution may account for this, 
(See types 7 and 10 for comparison.)

Type 5• Brodia’s fonaula# a/-

Found at presents ac/-

An extra antigen was found in the present 
investigation*

Type 6* Brodie’s formula, a/-
Found at present. aoik/-

In this instance, extra antigens "c” ’*i**, and
'̂k” were found*
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Brodia’s formula,
Found at presant, fi/<

In this oase, Brodie found that staphylococci of 
type 7 did not react with any of his factor antisara 

despite the fact that factor antiserum ’’f” was pre
pared from the antiserum ; rapared against Btaphylo- 
coccus type 7* It la possible that dilution of the 
antiserum was again the cause#

Type 8. Brodie’a formula. aoe/h.
Found at present. acai/-

In the present investigation, '̂i'' has been gained 
while *̂ h" has been lost.

Type 9. Brodia’s formula, ac/h
Found at present# acik/-

Antigens ”i’' and "IF* have been gained, but "h" lost
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Brodie’s formula. -/™
Found at present. ao/-

Antigens "a" and "o" have been gained in the present 
investigation. Brodie used the antiscrum to staphylo- 
0 00eus type 10 to prepared factor antiserum "a", and with 
its use he was able to show the presence of factor "a" 
in 9 of the 13 international types^ yet not in the 
homologous type. In table 10, page 3 8 , it is shown 
that in this instance dilution of the factor antisera 
causes "a" and "0" to vanish, and a formula similar 
to that of Brodie is obtained.

Type 11# Brodie’s formula. auto/h
Found at present. auto/-

Antigen "h" has been dropped.

Type 12. Brodie’s formula. ae/-
Found at present, c/-

Intigen "a" has been lost.
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Type 13# Brodie’a formula. ace/-
Found at present, aoik/' -

Antigens "i" and "k" have been gained, but "e" lost
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CONCLUS

In the present investigation^ the pattern of the 
major antigens "a"* "a", anci "e" and the minor antigen 
"i" has followed that found by Brodie fairly closely; 
the differenoes in the minor antigens and "k" are 
thought to he the result of excessive dilution of the 
factor antisera. The differences in the distribution 
of antigen "h" have been discussed, and appear to he due 
to the fact that the antigen named "h" in the present 
investigation may be unrelated to that so named by 
Brodie#

It was now decided that before further comparisons 
could be made, antisera should be prepared according to 
the methods of Ceding. Even then, however, one might 

still expect differences, sinoe Ceding

(a) no longer autoclaves his test organisms.
(b) does not include antigen "f** in his 

present schema*
(q ) might now regard an antigen previously 

named "e" as being "a", "rn", or
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SECTION 5.

CHAPTER 1

In section 2, the necessity for applying Oeding’s 
methods to typing the international types of ataphylo- 
cocci was discussed,

METHODS.

(1) Staphylocoaoi used.
Prof# Ceding sent a set of his own typo strains 

for the preparation of antisera. These lyophilised 
cultures were grown on "Difco" tryptone soy agar before 
use, and were subsequently maintained on Dorset’s egg 
medium* From the latter, they were grown on tryptone 
soy agar or nutrient agar before use.

(2) Preparation of antisera.
The method followed was that published by 

Ceding in 1957^^ and 1960-^^, supplemented by the instruc
tions sent by Prof. Ceding with the sets of organisms. 
The bacteria were grown on tryptcne soy agar for 18 
hours, then suspended in 0.5/ formalin. Adult rabbits



were inoculatea intravenously in the dosea

0.1 ml* 5 0*2 ml. , 0.4 ml. ,
0*4 ml* , 0*6 ml* . 0.8 ml, ,
0, 8 ml* , 1.0 nil. , 1.0 ml.

giving an injection on each of three suooassive days
of three successive weeks^ so that five days rest was 
allowed before each set of injections. After the 
final injection, five days rest were allowed before 
the animals were bled out under pentobarbitone anaes
thesia, The stock sera were inactivated at 56^0 for 
twenty minutes, then merthiolate was added to a final 
concentration of 1/10,000 before storage in the refrig
erator.

(3) Preparation of the factor antisera.
The type strains of staphylococci were grown on 

tryptone soy agar for 13 hours, then suspended in 
saline and centrifuged. The deposits wore then sus
pended in the appx’Opriata anti sera and incubated at 
37^0 for two hours* They were next allowed to stand 
overnight at 4^0, than centrifuged, and the supernatant
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antisem saved* When slide agglutination teats 
indicated that, absorption was complete, the resultant 
factor antisera were heated to 60^C for twenty minutes, 
marthiolate was added to a final concentration of 
1/i0^000, and they were thexi stored in the refrigerator 
Before use, completion of abso:rption was checked again 
hy performing slide agglutination testa against five 
hour nutrient agar cultures of homologous and hetero
logous strains in the live state.

(l\ ) Scheme of a ba orpt ion

""Factor serum Antiserum to Abaox'»bing Btrains of
expected. be absorbed. s ta phylococci.

a 3647 F21 and 1503
b 2095 2253
0 3647 1503 and 3189
0 1503 3647 and Cowan I
h 17A 2093 and 1503

i jj’21 1503 and 2095

k 8365 1503 and F21
ÏTI i'21 Wood 46 and Co’van III
n Cowan III 2095 and F21
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Bofore using these antisera, the degree of orosa 
reaction between the strains was examijied hy slide 

agglutination teats. The results are shown in Table 
1 2 .

TABLE 12.

Table illustrating the oross reaction between 
Coding’s atrains ef ataphylocoGci when examined by 
slide agglutination tests*

Type
Strain

Unalasorbsd 

2095 1503

anti

17

8 ora 
21

to Ceding*s 

365 III

types

5647

— 2095 4' 4- •f 4- -t* +
1503 + 4‘ 4- 4 - 4 - 4-

17 autoagglut inable
21 4' 4" ***

4 4’ . f

365 4 ' 4- 4' 4 4» 4- •f
III 4 4" 4' 4* ' 4- 4- 4*

3647 4- *4^ 4 - 4- 4- 4*
2 8 4 - *{■ 4- 4“ 4- 4-

3189 + 4- 4 - 4- 4- 4 - 4-
46 (+) ( + ) (4-) (+) ( W 4" 4-

2253 4 - ■f - K 4 - 'V 4 *

I 4" 4 - 4- 4 ' 4"
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Next, the abaorbed antiaera (factor antlaera) were 
examined for apeeifloity (Table I3 ).

TABLE 15.

Résulta of using slide agglutination techniques 
with Oeding’s atraina of ataphylooocoi and factox^ anti- 
sera prepared according to the method of Ceding#

Type 

Strain. a
Factor antisex'a (Ceding’s) 
b 0 0 h i k m n

Cowan I '}• 4" 4- «n 4 4 —

Cowan 11 - 4- - - —

Cowan III 4" 4 4- — - 4

3 6 4 7 4 'V T — — — 4'

2 0 9 5 *!• 4- - - ** "* —

1 5 0 3 - — 4 - 4

F 2 i *** ■f 4 « - 'Î' -

S 3 6 5 — “> — 4 4- —

28 -* 4- - 4 "" .p. ‘f

3189 ■f 4 -* — 4 —

Wood 46 - — - -* 4- -

2 2 5 3 — 4 w  «» — 4
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DISCUSSION.

The results set out in Tabla 1j, page 55 are in 
close agreement with those of Ceding, but show dis
agreement in the following#

(1) Type Cowan I has gained "o". Ceding found 
an "e" present, but in this investigation 
"m" was noted, and this was formerly regarded 
as "e" by Ceding as previously desGX'*ibed#

(2) Type Cowan II has lost "a"#

(3) Type S365 has dropped "e", "i", and "n", but
Ceding (1957?^) reporta that this strain 
reacts with antisera "o" and "n" weakly, 
and their abscnoe in this ease does not 
interfere with the produotion of factor 
antiaer^ni vk«,

(U) Type 28 has dropped "m’h
(5) Sinoe type 2095 containa antigens "a", "b",

and "c", and since type 2253 does not contain 
these three antigens, absorption of the anti

serum to 2095 with type 2253 does not result 
in a pure factor antisarum "b".
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The factor antiaera prepared according to the 
methods of Ceding were now employed to type the 
thirteen international types of ataphylooocai.

This was done by means of slide agglutination 
testa using the f&llowing :-

(1) Strains preserved in 8% salt heart extract broth 
ware used after being grown on heart extract 
agar for 5 and for 24 hours before examination.

(2 ) Strains maintained on Dorset’s egg medium,
without exposure to added salt, were grown on 
nutrient agar and examined after a hours growth

and after 24 hours growth.

(3 ) Sti'ains maintained on Dorset’s egg medium
were grown overnight on heart extract agar, 
then autoclaved for 2& hours at 120%  before 
examination.
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TABLE 16.

Résulta obtained ualng antiaera prepared aeoording 
to the method of Oedlng to type the thirteen types 
01 staphylocoGoi which have bean autoolavecL

Type of Type of factor antiserum
Suepension, a b 0 e h 1 k m n

1. 4 4 •i- — “• 4
2. -• "* -
3.
k.
5.

—  4 -w-

». ^

6* — 4 -
7.
8.
9.

4' —

— - - - —
10. •* 4 - — -
11. “ - -
12. ** •* “ “
13.

-}■ means that there was agglutination in 10 mlns,
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Three sets of results are set against each other 
for comparison in Table 17* page 62. This table gives 
the results when the thirteen international types are 
examined by

(1) Brodia’s method.

(2) Oeding’s method, using organisms maintained 
in salt broth.

(3 ) Oeding’s method using organisms maintained 
on Dorset’s egg medium slopes.

Following Coding’s eaheme, the reiaults obtained 
when the organisms were autoclaved are not shown sep
arately, but it is noteworthy that no antigens were re

vealed by autoolaving that were undetected in the unauto- 
clavad organisms when the strains maintained on Dorset’s 
medium were examined after 5 hours incubation, or the 
strains maintained in 8?̂ salt broth were examined after 

21] hours incubation*
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TABLE 17.

Comparative tabla of results using (i) Brodia’s 
method, (2) Oeding’s method, with the organisms main
tained in 8'" salt broth, (.3) Oeding’s method, with the 
organisms maintained on Dorset’s medium, to type the 
thirteen international types of staphylooooci.

(1)
Formulae by 
Brodie’s method

(2)
Formulae by 
Oeding’s method 

(salt media)

( 3)
Formulae by 
Oeding’s met 
(Dorset’s me

1. aceiV - abokm abokm

! 2. hi/- b b

3* aci/- aba a be

iu aaeik/- ■”* abohik

5. QO/ — toh bh

6. ao ik/“ w . bck

7. f i/- — 1

8. acei/ - oim oim

9. aoik/- abceh abceh
10. ac/- be be

11* auto/- ■** —

12* o/— - 1

13* ao ik/- a bom Ù bom
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DI3CU8SI0K.

An examination of the results in Taole 17, page 
62 shows that

(1 ) staphyloooooi of types 1 , 2 , 3 , 5 , 8 , 9 , 1 0 ,
1 1 * and 13 give similar formulae no matter whether they 
are maintained in 8 .̂ salt broth or in a medium free of 
added salt « Dorset’s egg medium in this case - before 
further growth on nutrient agar, but

(2) staphylooocGi of types h , 6 , 7 $ and 12 show sup- 
reseion of their antigens as revealed by Ceding’o pro
cedure (but not by Brodie’s).

It is also seen from the results in Table 1U, page 
5 8, that when an organism has been maintained in 8 ;̂̂* 
salt broth, its antigens are slow to develop, and in faot 
may not be rove j; led until incuba tion has continue a for 
2U hours; Few antigens are found to develop promptly 
these are found in types 2 and 5 whore antigen ’'b*' is 

found after 5 hours incubation.

^hon, however, the organisms are stored on
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Dorset’s egg medium before bein^^ harvested from nutrient 
agar* it is found that while some antigens may be 
slow to develop (antigen ''b" in type 6 ) in all remaining 
oases continued incubation for 2k hours does not 
result in the antigens reacting more strongly, but on 
the contï’ary reactivity la seen to decrease.

This phenomenon is called "0 inagglutinability”, 
and apparently salt has the property of slowing up both 
the development of antigens and of () inagglutinability-

The slowing-up of the rate of the appearance of 
some of the antigens may be so marked as to lead to an 
incomplete formula being aacxvi.bed to a strain* It is 
possible that it la this slowing up of the appearance 
of antigens that has lead to types h, 6 , 7 * and 12 

being given different formulae whan typed according to 
Ceding*a method but using organæsma maintained in medium 
containing added salt and in medium free of added salt.

The points raised above are discussed further in 
Chapt er 2 , Seo td on 3 •
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G%TION 3.

CHAPTER 2.

In chapter 1, section 5, it waa shown that prolonged 
preservation of ataphylooocoi in salt broth bo delayed 
the appearance of certain antigens that it might cause 
failure to ascribe a fuller formula to certain types.
This difficulty can be overcome if the following %jro- 

oedurea are used to reveal the antigens : -

1. 18 hour cultures of the strain on tryptonc
soy agar may be used to inoculate nutrient agar plates.
The resulting growth can be examined after 5 hours o.nd

02h hours growth at 37 C : and
2. nutrient agar cultures can be autoclaved, as 

this often enhances the activity of some antigens 
even though blocking antigens are not completely re
moved. Ceding (1950*^^) states that autoolaving is

a method which is of use if the strains under examin
ation are autoagglutinable.

In this chapter, an other technique is examined, 
namely agglutinin absorption.
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Oedlng has pointed out (1960-̂ )̂ that often an anti
gen is weak and not able to be dateotod by ordinary 
slide agglutination techniques* Its presence, however, 
might be suspected if tuba agglutination experiments 
were used, but again, these have the disadvantage of an 
endpoint which is inconstant, differing in each strain 
for each antigen. Nevertheless, these antigens not 
detected by slide agglutination can absorb all the homo
logous antibody from a factor antiserum (see page 4 2 , 
para* 4), Thus a ataphyloooocus, failing to agglutinate 
with specific antiserum , may yet be able, when added 
in bulk to a known volume of this factor antiserum, to 
exhaust the antibody content of the antiserum* This 
can be taken as evidence that the staphylococcus contains 
the antigen ”a”* In view of this, it seems necessary to 
do agglutination absorption tests in order to be sure 
that no antigen waa undetected by the simpler testa so 
far performed#

METHOD*

The nine available factor antisera were examined
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for their homologous titra# The staphyloooooi used
for absorption were maintained on Dorset’s ©gg medium
and subculturod on to 4 " heart eztiMct nutrient agar

0plates* They w©ra incubated at 37 0 for 18 hours*
The resulting growths were suspended in physiological 
saline and centrifuged* The deposits were added to 
0 .5 ml. amounts of each of the factor antiaera, and 
absorption waa allowed to taB̂ a place at room temperature 
overnight# The antisera were then cleared of staphylo
cocci by centrifugation# and the titre re-established 
by means of titration in tubes with the homologous 
strain.

Complete or near complete failure to agglutinate 
the homologous strain was taken as evidence of the 
exhaustion of the antiserum of its antibody*

All factor antisera ”a”, 'ha”, ”i” ,
"ni” and ”n” wax'© suitable, but factor anti se rum ”h” was 
ao weak that it was decided not to use it in case false 
or unreliable results might ensue. The other eight 
factor antiaera ware divided into 13 aliquots, each 
aliquot being absorbed with one strain of the thirteen 
international types* ifter such absorption, the serum
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was retested against its homologous organism, and the 
titre, if any, recorded.

The results of this experiment are gathored 
togot her in Ta ble 1§. Any organi am o omple t ely 
exhausting the antiserum of antibody, or at least 
producing- a fourfold reduction in titre, is credited 
with being in possession of the homologous antigen*
A total of 34 absorptions satisfied these criteria, 
and of these 23 showed complete exhaustion of the 
antibody content of the factor antiaera.
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TABLE 18.

Kesults o;f absorbing 1 j aliquots of each factor 
antiserufflj each with a different type of staphylococcus,

Type of Factor antisera, with reoiprooals of titra
Suspension a b c a i k m ■n

6U0 hBO 240 320 320 160 960 120

1, 0 0 0 320 ' 320 160 960 120

2* 6hO 60 240 320 640 80 960 60

3* Ü 0 0 320 640 80 480 60
h * 0 0 c 320 640 40 960 120

5* 0 0 60 3:^0 320 80 960 120

6* ohO 0 60 320 640 40 480 1 20

7, 320 U80 0 80 30 80 960 60

8, 320 kbO 0 320 80 SO 0 120

9. 0 0 0 40 640 80 960 120
10. 1280 0 120 0 640 80 960 1 20

11. 320 hSo 120 320 540 80 0 i 20

12* 6hO 480 2b 0 320 0 60 960 120

13. 0 60 0 ■!60 640 160 960 120
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This method of agglutinin absorption is not only 
a useful method of confirming results, but it can also 
be used where it is imposBihle to perform direct slide 
agglutination tests because of autoagglutinability of 
the strains, e.g*  ̂ as in type 11. In the case of type 
7s> slide agglutinations performed by Oeding’s technique 
revealed only antigen "i’' however young the cultures 
employed were; as is seen from Table 18 ̂ this meat hod 
of agglutinin absorption and back titration with the 
homologous organism reveals additional antigens >nd

In Table 19 are compared the results obtainod 
in typing the thirteen international types using

(1) Coding’s method with the organisms maintained in
salt broth.

(2) Ceding’s method with the organisms maintained 
on Dorset’s medium.

(3) Agglutinin absorption techniijues with the organisms 
maintained on Dorset’s medium.
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TABLE 19.

Comparative table showing the results obtained in 
typing the thirteen international types of staphyio-* 
cooci by direct slide agglutination and by agglutinin 
absorption.

Ceding’8 technique, 
Organisms maintained 
In 8ÿo salt broth

Coding’s technique, 

Organisms maintained 
(Dn Dorset’s medium

Doing

Agglutinin
Absorption

1. abckm abo km abo
2. b b b

3. a be aba abo

4* « aboik a bok

5. bh bh aba
6. - bok bok

7. - i oei
8. cim cim cim

9. a be eh abo eh aboe

10. be bo be

11. — - m

12. *- 1 i

13. a bom abom abo
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D ISC U SBIQ InL

1* Certain antigens whioii wore revealed by Oeding’s 
technique (using organisms maintained on Dorset’s 
egg medium) have not been revealed by agglutinin 
absorption methods, namely, antigens "ic'' and ”m” 
in type i, "1" in type 4, and ''m" in type 13,

2. On the other hand, certain antigens were revealed 
by agglutinin absorption techniques which were not- 
uncovered using only slide agglutination tests. These 
are antigens and *'c** in type 5, and in 

type 7, and ’*m” in type 11.

3* Agglutinin absorption tests have failed to 
find a few of the antigens revealed using Ceding^s 
technique on organisms maintained in 3% salt broth; 
these are, and ’'m" in type 1, and "m” in type I3. 
It is also seen, however, that Ceding’s technique 
of slide agglutination on organisms stored on Dorset’s 

medium has revealed these.

4. Antiserum ”h*' could not be used for agglutinin 
absorption experiments as it was too weak.
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5- Agglutinin absorption tests are time consuming 
and wasteful of antisera* They have few advantages 
over direct slide agglutination testa, but may be 
used with benefit in two instanoes. These are

(a) when the strain of staphylooocous under 
examination is autoagglutinable, as in 
type 11,

(b) where a strain contains blocking antigens 
that mask the other antigens, as in type 7

In Table 20, the major antigens found in the 
three Cowan types are set out, showing those 
found in the present investigations and by Ceding.
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TABLE 20,

"Major*' antigens found in the three Cowan types, 
as revealed in the present investigation and by Ceding.

Type of suspension "Major" antigens*

Cowan type I abui -I- 0

Cowan type II b
Cowan type III abo
These were obtained
from the NCTC

Cowan type I abm 4" 0

Cowan type II b
Cowan type III abo

These were obtained from
Prof. Ceding*

Cowan type I abm
Cowan type II ab
Cowan type III abo
Coding’s findings in
1960 *̂̂  and 1960^^ '
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SECTION 4.

CHAPTER i

In Section 1, Chapter 1, page 13# It was suggested 
that "serologioal typing makes referenoe to antig.enlc 
fractions of the cell that may be important rneta- 
bolically". To suprort this claim it was decided 
to investigate the following.

(1) The relationship, if any, betv/een the anti
gens revealed in ooagulasa producing stapliylo- 
oooci by the use of Brodio’s technique, and
a selected metabolic product og the staphylo
coccus, Goagulase was selected as being 
an important metabolic product for this 
purpose*

(2) oince in Sections 2 and 3 the intor-ralation- 
ships of the antigens have been studied,
it was decided to make a fresh approaoh 
and investigate the intar-ralationships 
of the coagulasOS produced by the various 
serotypes of ooagalase producing staphylocoooi.
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This chapter is devoted to a brief outline of the 
history of those aspects of the functions of coagulase 
that are relevant to the present investigation,

Elek (1959^^) states that Loeb (1903) was the first 
to postulate the existence of coagulase whan he detected 
the action of staphylococci in causing the clotting of 

goose plasma*

Since then, the investigations may be aaid to have
been

(1) an appreciation of the x’alationship between 
ooagulaae production and pathogenicity*

(2 ) the confirmation of the antigenioity of ooagulase,

(3 ) the hypothesis of distinct fi*eo and bound forms.
(4) the detection of separate coagulasea among

various members of difi'erent ’phaga grcups.
(5) the possible importance of coagulaae in immunity*
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( 1 ) T M ^ a l â M e a g M a JbeJween...̂ ^̂  ̂ .. produotlon and
pathogenicity*

Much (1908-^-̂) first drew attention to the relation- 
ship between coagulase produotion and pathogenitsrity- a 
concept now unquestioned. Bux’nat (1930**^) mentioned 
that pigmented types of staphylococci coagulate plasma 
when incubated in it for three hours, and that some 
white strains may do so too if cultured overnight in 
the plasma. The relationship between pigmentation, 
pathogenicity, and coagulase production was investigated 
by Pinnei* and Voldrich (1932^) who demonstrated that 
the yellow types caused haemolysis, produced alkali, 
liquefied gelatin, and coagulated oitrated plasma.

Gross (1933^^) has discussed the accelerated clotting 
of the blood in patients treated surgically for osteo
myelitis and carbuncles. In a long and thorough work 
Chapman, Barana, Peters, and Ouracio ( 1 9 3 4 ^ reported 
the investigation of a series of 3,000 strains of staph
ylococci. They showed that coagulase production, 
pigmentation and haemolyais were more or less parallel 
phenomena, and that pigmented coagulase producing 
strains were pathogenic for rabbits, and that coagulase- 
producing types which were non-pigmanted were equally

pathogenic, while haemolytic but non-ooagulase producing 
types were of low virulence. They also showed that.
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among these non-coagulaae producing types, the liaemo- 
lytic types were only slightly more pcithogenio than 
the non-.haemolytic types, and that the latter were hax^d- 
ly pathogenic at all. It was also noted by these in
vestigators that if a strain produced a positiva tube 
coagulaae test, the speed of clot formation bore no 
relationship to the degree of virulence, i.e., all 

coagulase producing strains have equal potentialities 
for pathogenicity in the rabbit.

The most important paper in this field was that of 
i 8Cruickshank (1937 ), a Glasgow worker* Among the

subjects which he investigated, he mentions coagulase 
production by "albus" types. Ae most "albus" strains 
ware non-pathogens, and as non-pathogenicity is related 
to the inability to produce coagulase, investigators 
such as Pinner and Voldrich wore pus2;led by the occasion
al occurrence of non-pigmented coagulase producing 
types. This was clarified when Crulckahank described 
the production of coagulase by pigmented strains which 
gradually became non-pigmented aa a result of long 
incubation, and he points out that these white strains 
were still coagulase producex’s and pathogenic. As a
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result of tills work, he recommended that coagulase 
production should he taken as an indication of patho
genicity because of its ease of demonstration and the 
constancy of the relationship. Crulckahank quoted 
that Cross believed coagulas© to be non-antiganic„ and 
stated that hia own experience agreed also with that of 
Budhues and Sohimrigk (1933^^*) in considering it non- 
antigenic. He a Itempted to produce antiooagulassB 
in rabbits and failed, or thought that he had failed, 
but,

(1) he tested tha coagulability of blood taken from 
normal people and people inoculated with commercial 
staphylococcal toxoid. After staphylococci had been 
added to the plasma samples, he was unable to show any 
alternation in clotting times. Ho admitted, however, 
that he was unaware of the presence or absence of coag
ulas© in the commercial toxoid used*

(2) when comparing the coagulability of plasima taken 
from normal people and patients suffering from staphylo 
cocoal osteomyelitis and empyema, he found that when
he added staphylococci to the plasma, there were again 
no differences in clotting times. More recently.
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however, Lominaki and Roberta (1946) found that patients 
suffering from deep seated staphyloooccal, infect ions 
have, in fact, low titres of antlooagalase; and these 
latter investigators have pointed out that a fixed 
amount of anticoagulaae added to a suspension of 
staphylocoooi in plasma could neutralise a certain 
amount of coagulase, but the living staphylococci would 
continue to produce coagulase till all the anticoagulase 
was exhausted, and a ooaguluiri could then be produced# 
Apparently, this continued production of coagulase was 
unknown to Cruickshank, and so led him to place a false 

interpretation on his work#

(2 ) The confirmâtion of the antigenicity of coagulase#

As stated ^bove, Sudhues and Sohimrigk (1933*̂ "̂̂ )
and Cruickshank (1937^^) doubted the antigenicity of
coagulase. In addition to these. Smith and Hale
(1940^^) were unable to produce in rabbits antibodies
to coagulase. At first Gross (1931) believed that

30antigenicity could not be shown, but in 1935 he pre
pared in rabbits anticoagulases with a titre of I/3.
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That antiaera to coagulase can he produced has been 
confirmed by the investigations of .Lominaki and 
Roberta ( 1940̂ '̂ ^) # Tager and Hales (1943^^), Rammelkamp, 
Heisehicks and Dingle (1950^'^), Duthie and .Loren% (1952^^), 
Duthie (1952^^), and Barber and Wildy (1953̂ )̂#

(3 ) The distinction betv/een hound and free coagula ses.

Duthie (1934^^) produced free coagulase in fluid 
madia, and, by rupturing the cell vm 11s of staphylococci, 
liberated the bound coagulase* Ho postulated the 
dissimilarity between these on the following grounds 
that :-

(a) plasma, treated by heat, g tve a positive slide 
test when coagulaae producing etaphylocooci 
were added, but plasma so-treated gave a 
negative tube test,

(b) free coagulase seamed to act on prothrombin, 
but bound coagulaae on fibrinogen.

(c) sheep a.nd guinea pig plasma v/era unsuitable 
for the slide test» while dog, mouse, human 
£i.nd rabbit plasma z*eacted by the slide tech- 
n 1 q ue : a nd t ha t
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(d) antibodies to free coagulabo had been noted
on many oooaeions by different investigators, 
that these were specific for free coagulase, 

that they did not react with bound coagulase, 
and, on the other hand, antisera prepared 
against the Wood 46 strain of staphylococcus 
inhibited bound but not free coagulase.

(h) The detection of the existence of antigenically 
distinct cq^xulaaaa*

Rammelkamp et al. (1950^^) found antibodies to
wards two types of free coagulaae in the serum samples 
from medical students, and so argued that there might
be at least two antigenically distinct free types of

and Lorenss (1952'"^) found three antiganioally distinct coagulase. in aaciuion, ouiinie ana uu'cnie
and Lorenss (1952'"^) found three antiganioally distinct 
types of coagulases in staphylococci from human sourcos. 
Nearly all the samples of hujnan sera examined by Duthie 
and Lorena reacted with one type of coagulaae and not 
usually with more than one type, and they raised the 
question - to the present not finally answered ™ of 
the importance of antibodies to coagulase in promoting 

resistance to staphylococcal infections in humans.
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Barber and Wildy (1938^^) px’epared in rabbits anti
sera to Goagulases, using atapbyloooooi of ’phage groups 
I , II, III, 3A, and 42JS, and reported that the coagula sea 
produced by stapliylooocoi from each of those groups 
were antiganioally distinct. They also examined 79 
strains of staphyloooGoi and found that, with two excep
tions, those each produced a coagulase that reacted 
with one only of their antisera, and that in each case 
subsequent ’phage typing of the strains confirmed the 
correlation between the coagulase produced and the ’phage 
group of the staphylocoooi.

Thus,to date, five distinct céagulases have been 
shown to be produced from staphylococci* These ooag- 
ulases appear to be specific anuigenically, but their 
importance in the field of immunity remains obscure.

In addition to these findings, Tager (1948*̂ '̂ ) 
showed that coagulase is a non-dialisabXe protein*

(5) The possible Importance of oazpiulasea in immunity.

Following the successful prophylaxis against 
diphtheria by the parenteral administration of diphtheria 
toxoid, hopes were raised that staphylococcal human 

infections might be influenced similarly by the use of 

staphylococcal preparations*
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Panton and Valentine (1929) "by injecting washed 
suspensions intradeinnally in rabbits and taking pus 
formation as their indicator effect, were able to 
show that repeated cutaneous infections gave rise to 
partial immunity to a large dose'% (Elek. 1959^^)* 
Forssman (1935 ) demonstrated that this type o0 immun
ity could be transmitted passively to normal rabbits.

At this time, however, interest was centred mainly 
on the role of alpha-toxin in infection, and Burnet 
(1929 "̂**), Kitohi:;g and Farrell (1936^^^), 3.̂ amo.n et al.
( 1936^^) and Smith (1937^*^) f^und that, in rabbits, the 
higher the titre of anti-alpha toxin antibody, the 
greater tho resistance to experimental staphylooocoal 
infection. Burnet (1929*^)# Forssman (1936^^) and 
Smith (1937^^) found, however, that, when a lesion jls 
produced, it progresses despite high levels of c1roulat-

g Q
ing anti-alpha toxin antibody. Downio (1937 ) pointed
out that, in such experiments, the rabbits were usually 
injected with a broth culture of staphylococci, and 
that this inoculum may contain not only alpha-toxin, 
but also other substances such as coagulaso.

In addition to the role of alpha-toxin, interest
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waa also raised in the roles of leuoocidin and tissue 
macrophages* Downie had propounded the view that, for 
the rabbit, alpha-toxin is identical with leuoocidin. 
Forssman (I935^^j 1936^^) had stressed the role of the 
macrophage in resisting infection* Some authorities 
doubt the role of toxins at all in infection: for 
example, Cov/an (1939 ) found that although vaccines
composed of live or formolinised organisms conferred 
some immunity to experimental infection, a vaccine 
prepared from an unrelated organism (in this oase Pa^t- 
eurella multocida) caused similar resistance to exper- 
imental infection by staphylococci as the staphyloooocal 
vaccines conferred. As a result, ho attributed 
resistance brought about by the use of such vaccines 
to be in some measure due to non-specific factors.

Nowadays, the role of alpha-toxin is considered 
to be of little Importance in human infections with 
staphylococci. It ia largely due to the work of 
Lominski and hia colleagues and to the rosearches of 
Duthie also, that interest has moved to the importance 
of coagulaae as waa originally suggested by Downie,
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The possible importance of coagulase in bringing 
about resistance to infection by staphylococci had

•lObeen raised, however, by Gross in 1933 • Gross noted
that patients undergoing surgical treatment for carbun-
olea and other staphylococcal infections showed "inoreas
ed ooagulabiliiy of the blood". This he interpreted
aa being due to the liberation of coagulase into the

1 R 'blood atream* Cruickshank (i937 ) felt that such
patients might have antibodies to coagulase, but was 
unable to demonstrate this for the reasons discussed 
on page 79*

Lorninak i a nd Roberts (1 946̂  ̂̂ ) examined the a ora 
of 348 patients and found antibodies to coagulase in 
212; they also noted that antibodies in the sera of 
healthy subjects v/era in higher titre than in the 
sera taken from patients sufXering from such major 
staphylococcal infections as osteomyelitis* They 
suggested that it is when the titre of anticoagulase 
falls that the patient is more liable to staphylo
coccal infection.
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GIn 1956, Boake , utilising this observation* 

found that when rabbits were immunised with ooagulase- 
containing preparations, their life was prolonged after 
experimental infection with staphylooocGi*

In a recant and extensive invostigation, Lominski, 
Smith, Scott, Arbuthnott, Gray, Muir, Turner and ,Hedges 
(1962'̂’̂ )̂ investigated the "protective values of 
staphyloooocal products and. cell components" :/lth the 
aim of producing a human vaccine# They immunised 
rabbits with preparations rich in coagulaae derived 
from staphylocoooi of ’phage groups I and III, They 
found that "rabbits immunised with coagulaae from a 
’phage group III ataphylOGOGcus were protected against 
challenge with group III strains, but not against 
challenge with group I strains. Those immunised with 
coagulaae from ’phage group I staphylococci ware not 
protected against challenge with group I or group III 
strains". They proceed to suggest that the différence 

in protective action afforded by the tv/o t^rpes of 
coagulase may reflect a difference in the mechanism 
of pathogenicity of these two groups, or that an addi
tional protective antigen was present in the group III 
coagulase preparation utilised.
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In Section 4, chapter 2, the methods of preparing 
free coagulase, the strains of staphylOGOcoi employed, 
til© method of detecting the existence of coagulase in 
the preparations, and the production of antisera to 
the ooagulaaes, are discussed.
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SSCTIOH U.

CHAP'KR 2.

Duthie ( 1954') has shown that free coagulase is 
produced in the lag phase of staphyloooocal growth and 
is released continuously, but mainly at the first divi
sion^ in heavily seeded cultures.

It waÜ formerly difficult on occasion to demonstrate 
coagulase production in some strains, but Lominski,
Smith, and Morrison (1953^^^)# and Loiriinski, Morrison, 
and Smith (1955^^) have shown that, in addition to pro
ducing coagulaae, some strains produce a substance which 
inhibits the action of coagulase#

Barber and Wildy (1957̂ **) and Duthie (1954” “̂̂) have 
emphasised the importance of albumin for the release 
of coagulase, and Barber and Wildy have also indicated 
the usefullnesB of human serum in the medium. How
ever, Lominski, O ’Hea. Goudie, and Porter (1950̂ *“̂) 

have produced a chemically defined medium which allows 
of ooagalase production and release.
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PROCEDURES EMPLOYED IN THE PRESENT INVESTIGATIONS.

(1) Preparation of coagulas©#
50 ml* volumes of "Bacto" heart extract broth 

with the addition of 10ÿ- Beit^-filtered human serum 
were inoculated with each of the thirteen international 
types of staphylococci taken from salt heart extract 
broth. These cultures v/ere incubated at 37^C for 
five days, being frequently sha’xen throughout. The 
coagulase produced was concentrated by the method 

of Barber and Wildy (1958̂ *") # viz., all the proteins 
were precipitated with two volumes of saturated 
ammonium sulphate, the precipitate -radiasolved in 
distilled water, and again precipitated with two vol
umes of ammonium sulphate; finally the deposit was 
taken up in distilled v/ater#

(2) Detection of the presence of coagulase in the
preparation#
It w aB necessary to prove the x^rcsence of coag

ulas© in the xjreparation prepared as described in (I) 
above before proceeding further. Thia was difficult 

since, when the crude preparation waa added to citrat- 
ed human plasma, the clot formed ianedlately and as
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quickly disappeared. When all further attempts to 
secure a clot with these crude preparations pz’oduced 
the same type of reaction, It was concluded that a 
fibrin clot had indeed formed but had so quioxly ehart^ed 
its physical state as to be no longer visible. This 
result was open to interpretation as an instance of 
the phenomenon of coacervation.

Coacervation is that pheno^nenon which involves 

mainly hydrophilic colloids, being the separation of 
microscopic liquid droplets when sols of two hydro
philic colloids of opposite electric charges are 
mixed. These droplets may later unite to form a 
new viscous phase, and if this phase has the same 
refractivG index as that of the suspending medium, 
then its presence ia no longer visually detectable.

Since the simple tests of clot formation on ad
mixture of coagulase behaved in such a way that they 
required explanation on the basis of coacervation, 
some other means of confirming the presence of coag
ulase in the preparation was sought.



If the fibrinogen contont of plasma is reduced 
by any means, clotting is delayed in Quick’s One 
Stage Prothrombin Test. (Quick et al. , 1935'^^).
If the fibrinogen content of normal plasma is afiected 
by coagulase, then one might expect that the clotting 
time would again be affected in the same test. Thus<, 
the addition of coagulaae to normal plasma, prior to 
the performance of Quick’s test, might be expected 
to have this result. This argument was put to the 
test with results that indicated that the coagulase 
preparations did contain coagulase*

This was done aa follows- Doubling dilutions 
of the coagulase preparations were taade, x*anging 
from 1/2 to 1/2048* Of each dilution, 0.1 ml- was 
added to 0*1 ml* of human citrated plasma, and to this 
was added 0.1 ml. of Stayne’a thromboplastin extract. 
The prothrombin time was noted after the addition of 
0*1 ml- of 0*277/ calcium chloride solution. The 
results are shown in Table 22, These show that the 
preparations made from all thirteen types of staphylo- 
cocci contain coagulase, and that further investiga
tions with these would be worth while.
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Effect of adding coagulase preparations to human 
citrated plasma prior to performing the prothrombin 
time by Quick’s one stage method*

Dilution of 
Coagulase*

Coagulase prepared from the staphylococcal 
types as below.

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13

1 :2 NG wc ' nc NC NC. NC KC NC NC NC NC NC NO

1 : l i KC 175 195 127 NG NC 80 HC NC NG KC NG NO

1 :8 NC k2 35 36 75 93 29 45 70 80 90 NO 90
1 : 16 150 3h 30 30 30 32 19 24 45 60 36 47 42

1 :32 57 37 27 30 26 25 19 19 26 50 23 28 34
1 s6U 38 33 28 30 28 25 17 17 25 30 23 22 35

1 !128 28 3h 27 29 ii8 25 17 16 30 30 24 21 35

1 ;256 23 31 28 30 30 25 16 14 27 30 30 23 30

15512 31 32 27 30 30 25 16 14 25 30 22 23 32

1 !1 02U 30 31 28 30 30 30 15 15 25 30 27 23 30

control 30 30 30 30 30 30 15 15 25 30 30 25 30

NC means no coagulation*
15=s no of seconds to achieve coagulation-
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Th8 aontols uaed were samtles of human citrated 
blood of varying prothrombin time, and it ia seen that 

these can be used to detect the presence of coagulas© 
over a wide range of prothrombin times,

(3 ) Preparation of anti sera to the coagMaae produced 
by the thirteen Internationa1 tyoea.

One adult rabbit was injected with one of each of 
the thirteen ammonium sulphate precipitated coagulases, 
making thirteen rabolts in all. The intravenous route 
was avoided for fear of causing intravascular thrombosis, 
and insteadÿ the injections were given subcutaneously 
in the following doses in series :-

Series I,,.*. .... * *, 0, 2 ml. , 0. h ml. , O.h ml, ,
C) e r i e s 11*. ****. *.. *.. * * * *.o*6 ml* , 0. b îtiX# , 0* 8 ml* ,
Series III...,..*..........1*0 ml. , 1. 0 ml. , i.0 ml.

The injections were given on each of three successive 
days y allowing five days rest between each series. After 
the ninth injection, five days rest were again allov/ed, 
then the rabbits were bled out under pentobarbitone 
anaesthesia. Rlerthiolata was added to a final concentra"
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tion of '1/10,000. All the antiaera were stored in the 
refrigerator when not in use.

It was not found posaiblo to prepare an antioerura 
to the coagulaae of type h ataphylococcua, as on four 
occasions it caused the death of the rabbits injected* 
Autopsies pcrnormed showed that death in each case was 
due to toxicity and not to sepsis.
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«ECTIOK_U,

CHAPTKR 3,*<!**.* «*w» iKrtl

Investigations on the coagulaoes of the thirteen
international tvji'es of ataphylooooci and their antiooagulaaea,

Being now satisfied that coagulases had been prepared 
from the ammonium sulphate treated brbth cultures of all 
thirteen staphylococcal types, their relationships to

(a) other antigens, and
(b) each other 

seemed worth investigating*

(a) Relationship of the coagulas© of a stanhyloooooal 
type to the other antigens of the same tA-.oa,

It was attempted now to show the preaanoe of any 
identity between the ooagulase produced by a staphylococcus 
and the other antigens shown to bo possessed by that type. 
Thus, if the coagulase of type 1 is the same as any of its 
antigens ’’a*', '̂c'', "c" ̂ or " i " , then the prior exposure of 
any of the factor antisera to the ooagulaae should remove
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or diminish the antibody content of the corresponding
antiserum* These -̂ nout ra11sa11on'̂  testa were carried out
by mixing factor antiaara prepared by the method of Bx^odio 

*7(1957 ) and the ooagulase preparations made by the method 
of Barber and Vi/ildy (1958^) *

METHOD.

First I the titres of the six factor antisera were 
established, and the extent to which they agglutinated 
standardised suspensions of the thirteen International 
types of ataphyloooQoi.

Doubling dilutions of the six factor antisera ”a ", 
*'e", ”f”, "i'% and v/ere made, and to 0#5 ml# 

aliquots of these were added 0#5 ml# aliquots of the 
suspensions of the thii^toen international types of 
staphyloooooi, maintained in 8tr salt broth and grown 
on heart extract nutrient agar for 2h houi’s before use# 
The suspensions of staphylococci wore diluted to the 
opacity of Brown* s tube no# U-

Hext, thirteen aliquots of each of the six factor
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antisera were placed in test-tubes, and to 0*5 ml. 
amounts of eaoh were added 0.5 ml. aliquots of the 
saturated aqueous solutions of the ooagulase preparations., 
doubling dilutions of the ooagulase - antiserum mixtures 
ware made, and to these were added living suspensions 
of eaoh of the thirteen types of stapnyloaoooi, diluted 
to the opacity of Brown’s tube no. h#
i

Agglutination was now allowed to take place in a 
water bath at 55^ for four hours, then the results were 
read after the tubes had been allowed to stand at room 
temperature overnight. The results are shown in Table 

22.
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TABLE 22.

Results obtained by agglutinating the thirteen inter
national types of ataphylocoooi with (1) Brodie’s factor 
antisera, and (2) Brodie’s factor antisera to which ooagulase 

had been added#

Type of
organism

1 *

2.
3.
h*
5*
6.

7,
8*

9.
10.
11.
12.

13*

a
TTTTa

160 16® 
320 320 

80 8® 
0 0 

320 32$ 
80 0 
0 0 

160 0 

320 16$ 
autè: 
aut(j>

i.j.0 

0 0
ho

factor antisera.
0

n T T a )  (i j (2
6U0 61*0 

160 160 

1280 320

80 kO 
320 320 

80 0 

320 00 

61*0 160 

1280 128t>

'agglutina
. a g g lu t in a

320 0

520 320

0 0

160 160

0 0

0 0

0 0

ho ho

80 ho

160 160

)le.
3la*

0 0 
hO 0

f

T T T l ?

120 12$ 
0 0 
0 0 

6hO , ,0 
0 0 
0 0

0
0

0
0

v r r W :

k

TTTT2T

2:560 6h-C 0 0
6hO 32C 0 0
320 32C 0 0
0 0 80 0

ho 0 0 0
ho 0 160 0

ho hc' 0 0
260 'I28C 0 0
6ho 6hl> 0 0

0
80

0
0

0 0 
0 0
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Examination of these results Indioates that the 
ooagulase of each of the thirteen international types 
appears to he asaooiated with the antigens shown in 
Table 23? and that the coagulasos inter so are to some 
extant antigenically dissimilar.

TABLE 23,

Table showing the relationship between the ooagulase ^

of each type and the antigens recorded according to
Brodie’s system.

type of antigens with which ^

staphylOGOccua* the ooagulase is related.
"•’*— .... ..... .

1. 1
2. 1

3* a

U* f

5,
6, k

7. t

8. a

9.
10.

11. -

12. c

13* Ç
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(b) Inter-relationships of the coagulasc8•

By various means attempts were made to ascertain 
whether or not the thirteen types of staphylococci produced

1. a free ooagulase common to all 13 types.
2. a ooagulase different for eaoh type*

3# a number of coagulaaes shared amongst the types*

The following investigations were aimed at shedding 

some light on this aspect of ooagulase production.

(l) Gel-diffusion teats.
**Oxoid” Ion Agar was prepared in a strength of 1/j 

and poured into h" Petri plates. Welle were out out with 
a cork borer and sealed with agar, bo  that eaoh plate had 
a central well into which was placed one or other of the 
ooagulase preparations. The peripheral wells were filled 
eaoh with an antiserum to the range of ooagulase prepar
ations , so that each of the ooagulasea were tasted 
against eaoh of the twelve antisera. The plates were 
incubated at 3 7 %  for seven days then kept at 2 2 %  till 

lines developed.
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Tha results were most difficult to read# Thera was 
such fusion and confusion of lines that any attempt to 
Interpret the results was virtually impossible. This is 
in agreement with the findings of Oeding (1960^^) who 
indioated that gel-diffuaion techniques in this context 
are "over-sensitive’*#

( 1 i) Teats invplvinp; neutralisation of the ooagulaBe.
It has previously been stated that the addition of 

undiluted crude ooagulase préparatiens to normal human 
oitrated plasma produced the phenomenon of coacervation* 
Having given some thought to the matter, it was now found 
that, by adding doubling dilutions of the ooagulase pre
parations to a constant amount of oitrated plasma, there 
was a dilution of plasma at which a relatively firm clot 
was obtained, and by this method the "ooneentration" of 
the ooagulase could be estimated. This and point was 
obtained with the crude prepaz'ation usually in a final 
concentration of 1 î 128. Lower concentrations produced 
clots of varying degrees of friability*

This test was performed by making doubling dilutions 
of the ooagulase preparations and adding 0.25 ml. volumes
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to 0*25 ml# volumes of phya 1 o 1 ogIca 1 saline and 0.5 ml. 
of human oitrated plasma diluted 1/2 with physiological 
saline. Incubation was for 18 hours at 37%*

%'ith this information now available, it was decided 
to repeat the same experiment exactly as before, keeping 
the ooagulase concentration constant at a final dilution 
of 1 s 128, and substituting for the 0. 25. ml# volumes of 
physiological saline (as underlined above) the same volume 
of dilution of antisera prepared against the coagulates.
It was hoped that if the coagulases reacted with the added 
antiaara, the formation of a olot would be inhibited, in 
other words, that the ooagulase would be "neutralised".
The results of these teats are given in Table 2U, whex’o 
the end result quoted is the concentration of antiserum 
immediately px’ior to the tube showing a firm clot, i.e., 
the last dilution of antiserum inhibiting clot formation.
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TABLE 2k.

Results obtained ’by inhibiting the clotting power 
of each coagulas© by adding to it antiaara prepared 
against the coagulases of twelve of the thirteen inter

national types of staphylococci. Figures quoted are 
the reciprocals of the highest dilution inhibiting clot

formation.

Type of antisera prepared against the ooagulasea of types

ooag. 1 2 3 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13

1 6h 16 32 256 256 32 128 61* 16 32 128 61+
2 32 *32 16 32 61* 8 32 61* . 61* 16 61* 61+

3 61* 128 256 32 61* 128 256 256 61* 32 32 128
128 516 61* 128 128 61* 1021*. 201*8 61+ 256 1021* 1021*

5 128 128 256 ÂSè 512 61* 512 1021* S 8 512 128
6 128 128 128 256 128 128 512 1021+ 61* 8 61* 61*

7 256 256 128 128 128 âk 61* 61* 128 128 128 61*
8 256 128 61* 201*8 201*8 128 256 61* 512 201*8 123 61*

9 61* 61* 64 61* 256 32 61+ iâ 128 1021* 128 128
10 512 256 512 512 512 32 128 61* ,51a 512 128 32

11 32 32 61* 256 1021* 16 61* 32 236 512 61* 32

12 32 32 61* 128 128 16 61* 32 256 256 12 32

13 32 16 6li 256 256 8 61* 32 128 512 32 M
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Table 2iL̂ shows that the anti serum prepared to any 
ooagulase iiiliiblts each of the other ooagulasea to some 
extent. At this point, it was arbitrarily decided to 
accept as significant a result in v/hioh the ooagulase was 
iniiibitad by an antiserum when the latter was diluted to 
the level of its own titre or one tube less in order to 
make allowance for experimental error. Table 25 presents 
a list of the coagulaaes and those antisera prepared against 
coagula808 v/hioh inhibit at a significant titre.
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TABLE 2 5.

Table showing the ooagulasea and their Inliibition 
by various antiaara aoting at a significant titre.

Ooagulase. Antiaara to tha following coagulaaes 1
inliitiltlng clotting at a significant titre

1 1 ,2 ,5 ,6 ,7 ,8 ,9 ,1 2,13.
2 1 ,2 ,5 ,6 ,9 ,1 2,13*
3 1 ,2,3,6,7,8,9,12,13.
k 1 ,2 ,5 ,6 ,7 ,8 ,9 .1 1 ,12,13.
5 1 ,2 ,3 ,5 ,6 ,7 ,8 ,9 ,1 2,13.
6 1 ,2 ,3 ,5 ,6 ,7 ,8 ,9 ,1 2,13.
7 1 ,2 ,3 ,5 ,6 ,7 ,9 ,1 2,13.
8 1 ,2,5,6,7,8,9,10.11,1 2,13.
9 1 ,2 ,6 ,7 ,9 ,1 1,1 2,13.
10 1 ,2 ,3 ,5 ,6 ,7 ,8 ,9 ,1 0,1 1,1 2,13.
11 1 ,2 ,5 ,6 ,9 ,1 0,11,1 2,13.
12 1,2,5,6,9,10,11,12,13.
13 1 ,2 ,5 ,6 ,9 ,1 2,13.
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It would seam from the results set forth :ln Table 2U 
that In every ease any ooagulase prepared l>om the thirteen 
international types is inhibited by antisera prepared 
against the eoagulaaes of types 1,2,9,12,, and 13, Further- 
more, eaoh coagulas© is inhibited by the antisera to coag
ulaaes prepared from either types 5 or 6, and generally 

both, with few exceptions, (namely, types 3 and 9)» The 
results suggest that the ooagulasea produced by types 1,2, 
9, 12, and 13 have a factor in common with every other 
type, and that this is closely related to the coagulases 
produced by types 3 and 6, Also, the antisera produced 
by types 5 and 6 ai’o related closely to eaoh other, at 
least in their roactions with the coagulaaes of types 1, 
2,3,4,5,6,8,9,11,12, and 13, although the^d is some dif- 
ferenoQ in their reactions with the coagulaaes prepared 
from types 7 and 10, It is therefore decided to regard 
the coagulases produced from types 1,2,5,6,9,12, and 13 

as containing a common factor and to designate it "w"$

The antisea^a prepared against coagulases from types 
7 and 8 are seen to react in a way similar to each other 
in that coagulases 1$3,4,5,6,8, and 10 are inhibited by 
either, the ooagulasea prepared from types 2, 11, 12 and 
13 are inhibited by neither, while the coagulases prepared 

from types 7 and 9 are inlnibited by the anti serum to type
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7 alone. It Is the refoe thought that the ooagulase 
released from types 7 and 8 are closely related or identical 
Further examination ox Table 24 shows that in faot the 

antisera react similarly in every case with the exception 
of their reaction with the ooagulase produced by type 9, 
and it is proposed to regard these coagulaaes produced 
by types 7 and 3 as similar, and name them "x".

The antiserum prepared against the ooagulase pro
duced by staphylocoGOua type 3 is found to react with the 
coagulases produced by types 3, 3? 6, 7, and iO only,
30 this is regarded as another posaiole entity to be 
referred to as "y".

It is seen again from Table 24 that$ when a ooagulase 
is inhibited by the antiserum to coagalaao 11, it is also 
inhibited by the antiserum produced against the ooagulase 
of type 10$ except in the oases of ooagulaaa produced by 
types 9 and 13, in these latter oases the coagulaaes 
produced by types 9 and 13 arre inhibited by the anti se rum 
to ooagulase type 11, but not by the antiserum to coagul- 
ase type 10# It is consequently thought that the coagulases
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produced by staphyloooocl of typea 10 and 11 are related, 
although the relationship la not as close as in the previoua 
instances# However, if we name these coagulases "2:"# 
then’ each of the thirteen types of staphyloooooi may pro
duce a free ooagulase consisting of one or more of the 
faotors "m", "x", "y", and "55", as shown in Table 26. It 
must be remembered, however, that the issue is clouded by 
the fact that it was not found possible to prepare an 

anti scrum to the ooagulase derived from staphylococci of 
type 4, because every attempt to do so resulted in the 
death of the rabbits employed*
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TABLE 2b#

The ooagulasea produced by eaoh of the thirteen types 
of Gtaphylococox and the faotors which may be common to each,

ooagulase from
staphylooocous type factors.

1# v7X
2# w

3. wxy

4# WX2

5# Y/.xy

6# v/xy

7# wxy
8# WX2

9* yjKz

10# v/xyz

11# WÎÏÎ
12#

13. WÎ3
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À8 already described, (page 8 3), in 1938̂ '̂  Barber and 
Wildy prepared coagulases from staphylococci of ’phage 
groups I, II, III, 3A, and 42E, and found these distincte 
Iz) Ta Die 2 7, the ’ phage patterns of the thirteen interna tional 
types of staphylococci employed are given along with a 
note of the coagulasa type. In the present investigation, 
no relationship of ’ phage pattex»n to the ooagulase type 

was detected*
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TABLÎ  27.

Comparison of ’phage typo and coagulas© type among the 

thirteen internatioml types of staphyloooooi.

International typ e 
of staphylooocous

’Phage type

1. 52/52A/80 wx
2. 3B/3G/55/71/3A w

3. 6/7/47/54/75/42R wxy

Ih 187 vrxz

5* 3B/K/55/71 wxy
6. 187 wxy

7. . ' 6/47/54/75 wxy
8. 55 v/xx

9. 52/6 wxz
10. 42K wxy

11. 3A/3B/30 wz

12. 3A/5B/3C w z

13. 6 I V  z

Ooagulase
type.
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Thus, from Table 27$ the results indioate that,

(i) 8taphyloo00ol of ’phage group I have ooagulasea
v;x,

(ii) staphylooocci of ’phage group XI have coagxzlasaa
w, wxy, wxzr and v/a.

(Ill) staphyloooccl of ’phage group III have ooagulasea
wxy, wz, and v/xyz#

(iv) ataphylooooci of ’phage type 3A have eoagulases wz.
(v) ataphyloooQol of type U2E have ooagulasea wxy. and

wxyz.



(ill) Agglutination Teats.

As tests involving the neutralisation of ooagulase ax’© 
laborious, investigations were now made to find if the 
antisera to the coagulases could act as agglutinins when 
brought into contact v/ith the living organisms.

The teste were performed by taking living staphylococci 
of the thirteen international types, maintained in heart 
extract bx'oth containing 8'/ salt, and transferring these to 
heart extract agar for 18 hours incubation at 37%. The 
resulting gro'^ths were suspended In physio log lea 1 saline, 
and diluted till they matched the opacity of Brown’s tube 
no# 4# Doubling dilutions of each antiserum were made, 
and the suspensions of staphylococci were set against these. 
Agglutination was allowed to take place in a water bath 
at 3 7 %  for four hours, then the tubas were allowed to 
stand overnight at room temperature before being read.

The results are ehown in Table 28*

These results would seem to indicate that the antibodies 
to the coagulases are poor agglutinins, and that this method 
is unsuitable for the typing of stapbylooocci according 

to their coagulaaes.
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TABLE 28#

Résulta obtained when the thirteen InterziAtional types 
of staphylooocoi are agglutinated by the antiaara to the 
ooagulases.

Figures given are the reciprocals of the highest dil
ution of antiserum completely agglutinating the suspoxisiona,

Type of antiaera produoGd againa t •bhese ooagUL:isea
Suspension* 1 2 3 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13

1 M 64 0 32 32 32 0 0 4 8 8 32

2 16 3J 0 32 8 32 0 h 8 8 0 16
3 0 4 16 32 16 16 16 32 8 8 32 64
k 8 32 0 128 128 32 4 16 32 64 16 64
5 4 64 0 .12 8 16 0 4 16 16 32 64
6 0 32 0 64 16 0 0 16 8 B 16 32
7 0 4 0 16 8 .16 0 0 16 16 0 32
8 32 64 8 64 8 32 à 32 16 64 32 64
9 4 64 8 64 32 64 16 64 64 64 64 122

10
11
12

autoag;/ 
autoagg 
4 64

lutinaMe 
lublmble 
0 4 8 64 16 64 0 0 64 12Ê

13
----  -------

64 1 28 8 128 128 64 64 64 128 128 128 1,2[
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(iV ) Experiments in animale#

Two experiments were performed in .mimais,
(1) in tils first, the rabbits were inoculated with 

ooagulase, then cha Llonged wi th intravenously 
administered s t a phylooooci*

(2) in the second, the rabbits were again inoc- 
. ulated with ooagulase, and challenged with
staphylocoGoi administered by the subcutaneous 
route.

(1 ) The inoculât ion of rabbits with c oagu la se and
challenge by ataphylooocaj administered intravenously.

In this experiment, 9 adult rabbits were UEîed*

O'hree were given a ooagulase preparation made from a 
staphylooocous of Cowan type 1. Three were given coag
ula se fxmm a staphylococcus of Cowan type 2, and three 
were given a ooagulase preparation derived from a staphylo
coccus of Cowan type 3* The injections of coagulase were 
given subcutaneoualy, and consisted of 0#2 ml# of a sat
urated aqueous solution of the ammonium sulphate precipit
ated coagulaBe. Injections were administered on the

first throe successive days of each of two s. acessiva weeks# 
After this course of six injections was completed, a re

inforcing dose of 0*2 ml* was given seven days later.
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Seven days after this last Injection, each rabbit reeeived 
an intravenous inoculation of 0# 2 ml, of a suspension of 
3taphylOG00oi in saline, diluted to the opacity of Brown’s 
tube no, 4, These organisms had been previously washed 
thrice to remove traces of prefÿ>rmad haomolyainr. It was 
not, however, anticipated that haemolysin formation would 
present any problem, as Blok (1939" ) states, "even Julian- 
elle found that with the methods ©mpXdyed in 1922, the 
earliest appearance of haemolyain was about six days in 
broth cultures,"

By suitably choosing the challenge strains, it was 
arranged that rabbits protected by any of the three types 
of coagulas© were challenged by all three types of staphy- 
loGOoci, The results are shown in Table g'gf
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If antibodieo to coagulaao are capable of stimulating 
resistance to experimental infection by staphylococci, one 
would have expected that a rabbit, inoculated with the ooag- 
ulase derived from a staphylooocoue of Cowan type I, would 
be immune to a challenge from that orga ni am: in this in
stance- it failed, but this miglit possibly be attributed 
to the weight of the challenge dose.

If we ignore the above for the moment, we find that 
a rabbit, inoculated v/ith either the coagulase derived 
from a ataphyloooccus of Cowan type I or II, is relatively 
immune to a challenge by staphylococci of Cowan’s type I 
or II, but is not immune to a challenge by staphylococci 
of Cowan’s type III, On the other hand, a .-rabbit, inoc
ulated with the coagulase prepared from a ataphylococoua 
of Cowan’s typelll is immune to a challenge by the homo
logous organism, but not to a challenge from staphylococci 

of Cowan’s types I and II,

Failure to develop immunity to attack by a partic
ular organism is shown by the development of renal abscesses. 

If the animal is partially immune, such abscesses may 
form but fail to progress, and healing ensues with scar
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formation,

A posaib:|e objection to the theory that the coagula se 
Injections exerted a protective effect in these experiments 
may be raised* It may be argued that in fact the organisme 
produced haemolysin, and the rabbits became immune to haemd- 
lysin carried over in the ooagulase* However, in reply 
to these we may state,

(a) Julianelle has shown that haamolysin formation 
does not occur before the sixth day in broth 
cultures (see page 117)? and in the present 
Investigations four day cultures were used^

(b) Burnet (1929^^)? Forssman ( 1 and Smith 
(1937*^^) have all shown that while high levels 
of circulating anti-alpha toxin may partially 
protect against experimental infection, if 
such an infection becomes established, it 
always progresses despite the protective effect 
jSf the anti-alpha toxin* In our investigation, 
we could demonstrate healing of the renal 
lesions.

(c) in tho present investigation, the blood of the 
rabbits at death was not found to contain 
appreciable anti-alpha toxin*
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administration of c oa gnla s e. were .0halie mi od by 
jcocol administered

In this experiment, three adult rabbits^ A, B, and C 
were vacoimtad with ooagulase preparations as in the last 
experiment^ using coagulaea derived from atap>hyl.oooco:l of 
Cowan’s types I, II, and III, Kach was than challenged 
by the subcutaneous route, employing in each case, organisms 
of all three serotypes. These staphylococci were injectad 
into the flank, and the suspensions consisted of 0.2 ml. 
of thrice washed organisms in physiological saline, 
diluted to the opacity of Brown’s tube no, h.

These results are shown in Table 3O,
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Résulta obtained when three rabbits are challenged 
with staphylOQOOoi of Cowan’s types I, II, and III given 
suboutanaoua-ly, after the administration to each of single 
ooagulase preparations.

Rabbit employed A B C

Ooagulase inject eel Cowan type ] Cowan typell Cowan typo III

Result of challenge 
with Cowan t̂ p̂e I

no sign of 
inflamraatiOr

no sign of 

. inflammation
no sign of 
inf la.'î’.mation

Result of challenge no sign of no sign of pus discharged
with Cowan type II inflammation . inflammation in 12 days

Result of challenge 
with Cowan type III

vijmrn i i W" i 1 1* * ' '*'# '

no sign of 
inflammatier

no sign of 
. inflammation

no sign of 
inflammation.
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DISCUSBIpH,

The present investigation differs from that of 
Lominskij Smith, Scott, Arbnthnott, Cray, Muir, Turner, 
and Hedges (19f>2^^) in that the latter investigators 
utilised staphylococci of ’phage groups I and III for 

their experiments, whereas, in the present investigation, 
staphylocoGoi of sex̂ o types I, II, and III were used. It 
is known, however, that there is a close relationship 

! betwÀn the three ’phage groups and the oorrespendin^^ 
three groups distinguished serologically.

The results of the two Investigations differ in 
the following respects*

(a) Lomlnski at al. found that the ooagulase 
from a staphylococcus of ’phage group III protected 
against experimental infection by staphylocoGci of ’phage 
group III, but was ineffective in affording protection 
against infection by staphylocoooi of ’phage group I.
In the present work, we found, as in the example of 
Lominski, that the ooagulase of serotype III staphylo
cocci protected against infection by staphylococci of 
serotype III, but in addition it also protected against 
infection by organisms of serotypes I and II when these 

were inoculated subcutaneously*
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(b) Loniinakl et al. found that the ooagulase from a 

staphylococcus of ’phage group I was ineffective in affording 
protection against infection by staphylococci of either ’phage 
groups 1 or III# It was found in this investigation, however, 
that the ooagulase derived from either a ataphyloeoccue of 
serotype I or II protected against subcutaneous infection by 
organisms of serotypes I, II, or III, and it was also found 
that the ooagulase from a staphylooocoue of serotype III gave 
protection against ataphylococci of serotypes I and III (but 
not II) when the challenge dose was administered Bubout.meoualy. 
However, although the ooagulase of serotype III staphyiocooci 
did not protect completely against Infection by organisms of 
serotype II, infection was delayed till the 12th day, and was 
of an indolent nature even then.

In other words, it was found that the administration of 

ooagulase derived from ataphylooooel of serotypes X, II, or III 
was at least to some extant protective against the experimental 
infection by staphyiocooci of any of those serotypes, when 
the challenge organisms were given by the subcutaneous route.

(o) When staphylocoooi of serotypes I and II were 
injected intravenously, however, the protective effect was only
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evinced by ooagulase derived from staphylooooci of serotypes 
I and II, and no'protection was given by the coagulaee of type III: 
similarly, the protective effect of the ooagulase of staphyloooooi 
of serotype III was only extended to infection by staphyloooooi 
of serotype III, and not to organisms of serotypes I or II*

(d) In view of the above, it has not been found 
necessary to postulate that other factors besides ooagulase are 
necessary to protect against infection by staphylococci of 
serotype I when the coagulas© from the latter is used prophyl- 
aotioally.
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SÜMMARY*

SECTION 2.

(1) The major antigens of the thirteen inter
national type8 of 8taphyloo00ci ("a”, ‘’o’*, and 
”©'*) prepared in the present investigation, and 
one of the minor antigens (“p * ) are fairly simi
lar in distribution to those found by Brodie*

(2) When antisera were used in a dilution 
similar to that used by Brodie, the minor anti
gens ”f‘* and *‘k‘* were revealed occasionally 
only, as was also found by Brodie. When the 
antisera were used in a stronger conoentrâtion, 

these minor antigens were regularly revealed» 
and found to be frequently in the same strains 
as those recorded by Ceding*

(3) The antigen designated **h" in the present 
inveatigation difiers from that so named by 
Brodie and Coding#
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(U) Til© reason© for the discrepanoies between
the formulae found by Brodie and by Ceding for 
the thirteen international strains of ataphylo- 
oocoi are in part due to the following ;

i. Owing to the formulae of the strains
used by Brodie, anOantiseram to antigen ”b’* 
could not be prepared* 

il, Brodie used certain antisera in too high 
dilution, with consequent failure to detect 
certain minor antigens.

(5) While prolonged exposure of staphylococci
to salt in high concentration tends to alow 
the rate of development of certain antigens, 
this is only a minor cause of the differeneas in 
the formulae of Brodie and Oeding for the thir
teen international types of staphylococci.
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SECTION 3,

(1) Of the nine factor antisora derived by 
Oeding from the use of his own strains of 
staphylocOGoi, eight have bean prepared success
fully*

(2) The remaining factor anti serum ”h*’ was not 
prepared suocesafully, but was polyvalent*

(3 ) The formulae obtained for the twelve 
strains of ataphylooooel of Ceding are in good 
agreement with the formulae of the latter, with 
the exception of antigen “b*' for the reason 
stated in (2) above#

(I4) A new method of typing staphylococci -
agglutinin absorption - is described# Formulae 
for the thirteen international types of staphylo
coooi obtained by the use of slide agglutination 

tests wore ooinpared with the formulae obtained 
by agglutinin absorption tests. They were
similar in 6 oases. In k cases. Ceding’s
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technique of slide agglutination revealed antigens 
not revealed hy agglutinin ahaorption* Henoa, 
it is concluded that there is little risk that 
the use of slide agglutination techniques will 
causa the presence of antigens to be overlooked 
and a less full formula asorihed to the strain.
Of the 3 instances in v/hioh the technique of 
agglutinin absorption revealed additional anti
gens, in one case the strain involved (type 11) 
was autoagglutihahle, and in an other case the 
strain (^typa 7) exhibited unusually rapid devel
opment of blocking aiitigena. In instances 
similar to these, the technique of agglutinin 
absorption is useful, but otherwise it is labor
ious, wasteful of antisera, and only rarely 
reveals additional antigens.

SECTION lu

(1) An original method of detecting the preaenoe
of staphylococcal ooagulase is described, con
sist ing of the estimation of the %)rothrombin
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time of the plasma after its exposure to the 
action of the coagulase* The use of the method 
is illustrated when the intervention of coac
ervation masks clot foriTU-ition*

(2) The antigenicity of ooagulase in x'ahbits
is confirmed.

(3 ) The free coagulasos liberated by the thir
teen international types of staphylococci cor
respond to one or other of the antigens
”c”, and *'k’* (these being the antigens

described by Brodie), but apparently not to 
antigen "e*h

(Ai) The results of ge 1-diffusion techniques
and direct agglutination tests applied to the 
antisera prepared against the coagulases are 
not informative#

(5) The results of tests involving the neut
ralisation of a ooagulase by the antisera
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prepared against the other coagula see suggest 
that the "coagalase” liberated by a particular 
strain of staphylococous may in fact be a oom- 
bination of ooagulases up to four in number*

(6 ) The pattern of the coagulaaea so revealed 
is not related to the ’phage group of the 
staphyloooocua in of the thirteen instances 
studied.

(7) Rabbits immunised with a ooagulase from a 
serotype I ataphyloooccms are protected to a 
certain extent against challenge by a staphyloe 
coooua of serotype II, but not III, when the 
challenge dose is administered intravenously*
The effect of ohalle%e by a serotype I staphylo- 
coccus was masked by the death of the rabbit*

(8 ) Rabbits immunised with a ooagulase from a 
serotype II ataphylocoocus were protected against 
challenge by staphylocoooi of serotypes I and II 
when these were administered intravenously, but
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not againat ahallange by a ataphylocoooua of 
serotype III.

(9) Rabbits immunised with ooaguXasa from a 
Btaphyloooocua of aorotype III wore protooted

against challenge by a serotype III staphylo- 
coocue when the latter v/aa administered intra
venously, but not againat challenge by staphylo
cocci of serotypes I and II,

(10) When the challenge doses of stapAiylococoi 
were administered subcutaneously, the rabbits, 
inoculated with the ooagulaoea from staphylocoooi 
of serotypes I and II* were protected against 
staphyiocooci of serotypes I* II* and III, When 
ooagulase from a serotype III staphylococcus was 
inoculated g the rabbits were protected against 
staphylocoooi of serotypes I and III* and the 
lesion arising from the ataphylocooous of sero
type II was attenuated#

(11) Consequently* It is concluded that the 
antibodies to the coagulases of staphylococci 

have, in the rabbit at least* a protective value.
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APPE1H5IX_A,

On page 128, I have stated that all the factor 
antisera made with Ceding’a strains of staphyiocooci 
according to the methods of Oeding were satisfactory 
with the exception of factor antiserum "h" which was 
polyvalent* Aa Oeding, up to the date of submission 
of this thesis, has not published the full formulae for 
his strains which I can quote in support of this state
ment , it is now necessary to show how the formulae of 

Ceding’a strains of staphylococci were deduced from 
the information available in his publications and in a 
personal communication.

ANTIGENIC FORMULAE*
(a) Based on the scheme of factor sera preparation,

ia. Factor antlaerum "a" is prepared by absorbing
the .^ntiserum pre,pared against type 3647 by types F21 

and 1503. Then type 3,647 contains antigen "a", but 
types F21 and 1503 do not*
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1b, Factor antlaerum "c" la made by absorbing the
antlseï'um to typo ,3647 with types 1503 and 3189# Then, 
typo 3647 oontaina antigen "o", but types 1303 and 3189 
do not.

1g. Factor antlaerum "o" is made by absorbing the
antlaerum to type 1503 with types 3647 and Cowan I.
Then type 1503 contains antigen "e", but types 3647 and 
Cowan I do not.

2b Strain P21.
2a. Factor antiserum "m" is made by absorbing the
antiserum prepared against type F21 with types Wood 46 
and Cowan III* Then type F21 contains antigen "m’%
but types Wood 46 and Cowan III do not#

2b* Factor antlaerum "i" is made by absox^bing tho

antiserum prepared against type F21 with types 1563 
and 2095* Then F21 contains antigen "i", while typos 
1503 and 2095 do not.

2c, Factor antiserum "n" is made by absorbing the
antiserum made againat type Cowan 1.1.1 with types 2095 
and F21* Then, Cowan III contains antigen "n" but 

types 2095 and F 21 do not.
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2d, Factor‘antlaerum "k" is prepared by absorbing
the antlaerum made againat type 8365 with types 1503 
and F21, Then, type 8365 contains antigen "k", but 

types 1503 and F21 do not>

2e* From la, type F21 does not contain antigen "a".

3 . Strain 1503.
3a# From 1c, type 1503 contains antigen "e",
3b, From 1b, type 1 503 does, not contain antigen’(’cl',
3c. From 2cl, type 1503 does not^ contaip^ antigen "k".
3d. Fi'om 1a , t-ybe 1 503 does not contain antigen "a" -
3 0, From 2bp type 1503 does not contain antigen "1".
3f. Factor antiserum "h" is rrepared by absorbing
the anti serum made against type 1 ?A by types 2095 aixl
1503* Than, type 1 ?A oontaina antigen "h" , but typos

2095 and 1503 do not.

4 . Strain 3189.
4a. From 1b, type 3189 does not contain antigen "c".

5* Strain 2095*

5a. Factor anti serum "b" ia prepared by absorbing
the antiserum made against type 2095 with type 2253.

Then typo 2095 contains antigen "b" and type 2253 
does not.
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From 2c , typo 2095 does not contain antigen 
!:)Ĉ From 3i% type 2095 does not contain antigen ’'h‘\
5clj From 2b^ type 2093 does not contain antigen "i

6. Strain 2253.
6a, Fî-'om 5n ÿ typo 2253 does not contain antigon

7. S tina.in C owa,n . I.
7a, From 1o, Cowan I does not contain antigen

0, , Strain Wood go*

8a, From 2a^ type vVoodpiib uoes not contain antigen ’bn*'

9, Strain III,
9a* From 2c, tyoe Gow_m I." I contains antigen 'b-i’g
9b, From 2a ̂ Cowan J.il does not contain antigen i'm’G

10, Strain i?A
10a, From 3^, type 17A contains antigen "li''.

11, Strain 836/5,
11a* From 2d, type S365 contains antigen
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This information is best gathered together and ia 
so presented in Table A. This constitutes the informtion 
which can be deduced from the schema given for the 
preparation of factor antisera.

Table A,

Type Antigens |
(1 ) present (2 ) absent

Cowan type I a
Cowan type II Not used in factor sera préparaiioru
Cowan type II I n m
36U7 a ̂ 0 e

2095 b i\f h, i
1503 6 ■’. ‘A 4 0 ÿ h j 1 ÿ
17A jl
F21 m, i a , Iv, n

8365 k

3189 0

Wood ii-6 ra

2253 b



a 6

(b) Further antigens allocated on the basis of the 
_B#lioati.on8 .of _0e^ ('1960'̂ /') and Hauknes and
OedinE (196cT')

Other data have been published by Oeging from time 
to time* In 1960-^^  ̂ he states that the formulae for 
types Cowan I, II^ and III were *'aQe’’, *’ab** and ’’abc'h 
Later in the same year (1960^̂ *̂) he found that the anti
serum "e"' was polyvalentj and daoidod that type Cowan I 
did not possess antigen "e*L

The presence of other antigens in the yarioue types 
is also recorded in the aania publication, and these are 
gathered in Table B,
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Table B,

Type
.. „ ,*«. --------  ■ --- -------- --- - .̂|. (--vrn

Further antIgena
(1 ) present (2 ) absent

Cowan type"I a , h , m e ,1 Î
Cowan type II a,D e^ m, n«
Cowan type ITT a 3 b , c s, n e , m
36ii7 n e , m
2095 e, k, m , n

1503 e, m, n
17A e, m, n
F 21 m 6, n
S365 (@), i, m,, (n)
3189 ■ m, n
Wood 1̂ 6 i e , m, n
2253 e , m, n

(a), and (n) = weak antigona
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(c) Pull antlgenlo formulae.

So far, antigona have boon allocated to the 
staphylOGOocal strains

(1) on the basis of the schema for factor sera 
preparation (Table A, page A5), and

(2) on the basis of the publioationa of Ceding 
(1960'^^) and Hauknes and Ceding (1960'̂ ^̂ ), 
(see Table B, page A?).

The further antigens of the strains must be 
deduced aooording to the réactions of the strains 
with the full range of factor ant isera. These
further components are given in Table C, page A9*
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Table C.

Type Further antigona Identiglod with sera

Cowan type I 0 ,k
Cowan type II none
Cowan type III none

36U7 b

2095 a, c

1503 none

17A none

F21 b,c

S365 none

3189 a, b, m
Wood U6 none

2253 none
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The full antlgenio formulae based on all information 
so far available (from Tables A, B, and G; are now 
gathered together and presented in Table D.

Table D.
Type Table A . Table B Tabl

Cowan 1 a,b,m. 0 ,k
Cowan II a,b
Cowan 11I n a,b,o.

36U7 a,o, n b
2095 b 0,0
1503 Ü e,tn,n
17A h
F21 rn,i b,o
3365 k ( e ) (n)

3189 a,b,
Wood 46 i

2253 e,m,n

Complete 
iormulae

a be km 
ab
abcn
a be 11
a bo 
eipn 
h

boim 
(e) Ikm(ii) 

abm 
i
ornn

(e), in) means weak antigens^
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There are three points wortliy of mention in these 
antigenic formulae.

(1) Faotor antiserum is prepared by absorb

ing the antiserum prepared against type 2095 

("abc”) with type 2253 (’*emn’*); it is seen that 
absorption on this basis would yield a polyvalent 
anti serum reacting with antigens '*b'\ and '̂o*'

(2) The formula of type 3189 ic given as
in Tables A and B it is stated that ’‘m” is said 
to be absent in this type,

(3 ) Antigens ''e’*, "i" and have not been
found in type S365. and "n" however are

known to be vary weak. Failure to detect

these antigens does not affect the preparation 
of anti serum "k'%
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APPKFBIX B*

This appendix consists of microphotographs of 
kidneys removed at autopsy from the rabbits inooulated 
with ooagulasa prepared from the various staphylococoal 
serotypes, then subjected to challenge by intravenously 
administered staphylococci (sea page 115),

Microphotographs of the kidneys fi’orn the following 
rabbits are not shown, as, in each case, autopsy 
revealed gross pyelonephritis with abscess formation.

(1) The rabbits inoculated with coagulaae from 
serotype I staphylocoaai, and challenged 
with staphylococci of serotypes I and ÏJI.

(2) The rabbits inoculated with coagulaae 
prepared from a staphylocoocua of serotype 
III, and challenged with staphylooooci of 
serotypes I and IX.

All microphotographs are enlarged 12 times.
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4 ^

I
3

Rabbit Inooulated with ooagulase prepared from a 
Btaphylocoocus of serotype II, then challenged with 
staphylococci of serotype I.

Much of the parenchyma is normal, and no abscess 
lormation or round cell infiltration is seen. Infarc 
tion of certain glomeruli, however, has led to areas 
ol tubular atrophy and dilatation.
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Ai m Æ

#

Rabbit Inoculated with coagulaae prepared from a 
etaphylococcua of serotype II, and challenged with a 
staphylococcus of serotype II.

Parenchymal damage is slight in this instance, 
consisting of patchy oedema and round cell iniiltrition.
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Rabbit inoculated with the coagulaae prepared from 
a 8taphylococcua of serotype II, and challenged with a 
staphylococcus of serotype III.

Widespread abscess formation is seen.
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m

Rabbit inoculated with the coagulaae derived from 
a staphylococcus of serotype III, and challenged with 
a staphylococcus of serotype III,

Parenchymal abnormality is present, and consists 
of patchy oedema and loci of round cells, together with 
glomerular infarction resulting in tubular dilatation 
and atrophy; in contrast to the last example (see page 
B5) no suppurative change is found.
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r
i

Rabbit Inooulated with the coagulase derived from
a ataphylocooous of serotype I, and challenged with a 
staphylocoocus of serotype II.

Parenchymal damage is relatively sli^^ht, consisting 
of glomerular atrophy in a patchy distribution which 
has caused some tubular atrophy and dilatation.


